
ESU's budget is up seven percent

*
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his northbound plane up in time and crashed
iflio the hilL The plane came to rest about ~o
or 50 feet from the site where.Jt first hit.

Mills explained that all schools. are man·
dated by law to provide Level I services and
receive 90 percent reimbursement, with the
exception of the pre-5ch-001 service, whIch 15
reimbursed 100 percent.

CORNETT ESCAPED the wreckage on
hi!'> own. John Hansen. who was windrowing,
In the field across the road. s'aw 1he plane
come down and took Corneft to the Hansen
home where he washed off to prevent possl
ble insecticide bur'ns.

Hansen then transported Cornett to the
Osmond General Hospital, He was held over
tSr observation.

The Qsmond hospital reported that Cor·
nett was in good condition Saturday morn
ing. He suffered bumps and bruIses on his
head. arm. leg and chest but had no broken
bones

The Ca'rroll Volu'nfeer Fire Department,
which responded to the call, kept onlookers
away from the insecticide spillage. The
State Patrol's office and Wayne County
Sheriff's office also investigated the acci·
denl

Gary Cornett. 39. of Laurel, escaped
serious Injury when his Cessna airplane
crashed on a hillside two miles south.-and ap·
proximately 6lf4 miles west of C(ll"'fo!l-Fri
day evenIng.

Cornett was spraying a bean field with
parathion, a highly poisonous InsecticIde.

According to Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Jan'~rr,-'Cm'1Te1twa"5""'ltldklilgtffS fltlal pasg---u

't· J

estimated to amount to $1.145,802.
Level I special education services provld·

e~ by _E SU"O~e to the dl~!S!.~..,~.~~tl_,!!at~._~----o" ._
cost - $843,·409~de- diagnosis-and
prescription, estimated to cost $159.480; in
servlce/st.aff de¥-olop"!~nt. 511,770; speech
~nd hearing, $3741256; audlology~ $l5.890;
pre-school, $94.019; and resource. $187,994.

Pilot

THE REMAtNttiG budget ttems r'epre
sent flow· through funds for programs can
tracted and paid for by the 46 participating
schoolgistricts, according to Mliis

The onty service which receives state tun
ding is physical therapy, which is expected
to receive $35,393 from ll~ state

functions $10,346, operation of plant
$9,535; and mainTenanCe of plant ~ $18.851$121.956.893

THE HIGHE5tT tired Inil! I', funded
through tlw levy I~, '>( tlOol hf~'-lllh '.crvice"
which In(lude-~ lhe !>(·rvll(.>S 01 a nurse

Cost for the t:orning yeM in the ESU Onc
area has bf?eO ,1Ofjcip':jfpd 10 be about
$200,37$ Mills pOinled out thai .lll 01 Hw
schools ~I;"(ved by Ihe urHi hdVC' contracted
for nur'j,jnq ~,erVlces

. Tf1e $100.3-75 for the IJfoqrdOl includes
$149,000 In salaries

Mills- emphasized that all programs are
based on an estimated cost due to negotla
lions not being settled

Another ~reu tunded under the levy in Mills added that income 15 estimated due
-ifudfi$$.8T.6~l5·foTm-cdi'J'<;cr"vtLi::'S"m-sctrouts-- --------to'~~~ :;1181 fJ:Y!" E;s 0'-1 tll~, va~~~:w~c!.!Jl tttEJ:aJIOt, m YJe,e:s:.tm_

N(wl films ,'llone are e:o:.pccled !o cost the lion In- each ---- county and because contracts the trainable and profoundly handicapped
unIt dbout $4,1,000, WIth dnotlll~r 521,000 in wI th schqols are usually amended are expected to cost $302.393 and Include the
salaries. throughout the year on specIal ~ucatlon, South Sioux City trainable mentally han..

Other area <Jr1d ~h~i;- ~:'Hldmq loveis under e.peclally in the area of pre· school dlcapped program, $107,849; the South Sioux
th~ levy indudc .~dmlnhtru.~ion _(Harry City profoundly handicapped program.
MlIb)' S50,.fJ9, adrnlrllsfrafiv'(!suj'icrvr-- SCHOOL CON i RA-cTS""Ttiis fiscal yeal, in'· $63,548; ana WayM proroundly handICapped
'Sion (Rodney Garwood) S4LJ~'>, bU51nC's~ eluding Level I and Level III services, are program, $110,996.

AN AI RPLAN E sits on a hillside west 01 Carroll where it crashed Friday evening.

for Peop.1M In Nebraska.

854 10wer
willnowbe

QUICK SAID the company did aor"",
howe,ver, '0 reduce the monthly increase to
s:us and to pface,a moratorium on rare In·
crUIM through Jan. 1, 1985 In oroor to
.avoid a dr;awn-ouf coort case.

-'-~-~!J!cn; P~ople! cgreDd not to imple

~::.ltv~u::UI":::~:~, ;;;:. lncreascti In
Pe'opfM 111e-d the rale Jncrea:se request

with the fown touncllt't In 33 Nebra::.ka com·
munltle~earlier thl,. year, Twenty town'S., tn,
eluding Wayne. have already approYe~ the
inr.rea$C In Its or~gln"l form

ThO$& towns.. along with the 12 which have
not yet considered 1he Increase, will receive'
the new'lv amended increase offer, Quick
lUthi,

UWE H"AVE "commitment to thos.c com
munlUM whkh hiltve already p.u.sed or
dlnances roflectlng oor initial r@ques1," he
Yld. "We do not w.ant 10 pface a hardship on
those communlfles whIch have had the
fore,lght to act in good faith, so we are 0X·

tending like ter-ms to fiB clUttS we sorv(!,"
The: WllYJ1~ <:a1y. Coo-nell h~, ~(j-"sj<kred

Peoples' proposal ,Or 'Ix-we-ek$before giv
Ing It. &pprov&lln l&teJuIV. Th.l'PIWOvl>l
was fQr a S-4: Increase,
"'lfeHh""'"Moifilj;'-- miiiH~ger- of Peeples
Natural Gat In Wayfle. said the rate in
crease 10r the city of W8VM will now be
reduced t.o $3, IS.

tie sal,d thllt th.e t1atu~~1 ~.~ ;:;o~pa.~~ tc_lt
-liu,:OO:fv:iOJi'.ililiiil 'aila "'os j>lW..JiIllQg.JI\c _
change 10 all comrnvnUles Involved.

A deels-Ion by PeoPles Naturat Gaii. Com-'
pany woHl result In oft smaHer natufal gas
rate Increase for Wayne residents.

T8 avoid lengthy and expensive lih;ration,
Peoples .he, accepted a propooelo/ the
Bellevue City Council regardIng e -recent
rDte requnt, a company spokesman an·
nounced ThUr&'day,

"We ,tnl believe our Ofiginal reqtM!~t of a
S4 Per month c;:harge 15 reasonable and

--- -iUinn~,-~il'fi:t''OM~~-nte1l-,our Is woo,,,1 'fove

Natural,~as "
---nate-increase-

The EducatlOntl/ Service' Unl'l Om,' t,u MILLS SAID the e'.:>tlmatcd v~luc1tl<m5 lpr
levy for the 1983,6-4 fi5C,1/ year IS (~xpecled to 198364 Include property in 10 counti(",
tE::atmutl.nttJ:!f---':pt;'F -S-Ht2,-o.f ~'k}<:l~-¥rl!ViJ- be:~du~e:.~veldl .i<.:hool dbtr-k:-t,-bO:llndt!ftt..~
tion In the sh: county Me.) the wstern in ESU On~! overlap Inlo Antclop'e, Pif!r({~

'crvC5, Including C(!dar- DdkotiJ. DIxon, Cumlng and Sltlnlon
QU.ICK...sAlo.':nillt!~r:..t~J~i!!!t!Vue Clfy Knox, Thurston j)nd WiJyn~ Milltl strc%cd ,that Ih{ly ilre just e~timahi"

Council nOf Peopl,e! attained their oble-c· ESU- iJdmtnts Ir ator Harry Mrtts and-r;n3Y ~h;'Jnge; however, a bnU-PlJrk,figvre
fives with the comp,.-omlY solution. "8u' Wakofleld, said the levy Is f!J(pcch~d 10 b nceded for Ihl~bvdg.ctingprocess
Peoples is happy to Mf"ve these com· generate oilboul $490,210 01 the $1.841,332 E5tlmiJ11~d dclulJ1. IJtllvatioh flgurw.
munlties, and we want to wntlnue the ~K budget adopted In mid August by the ESU presented for 1ge:HM, with last year's valu<l
cellent re-Iatlonshlp we have had over tt)e board 01 dlrector5 Hons appearlng In brn;ckefs; arc as follows
past ye..srs.." he said, Cedar -- .S299,195-.170 (-$299,)95,1](;);

WUh InHation mock!:raHr-.g. Peoples s.~CUld_ Tho new bUdgol Sho1.V~ dn IncreOl§u 01 0.,] Kota $396,482.729 ($319,955,802); Dixon
nof be experiencing as ffi4ny ("ost Incr-e.54's $20S,407 over IM>t yedr's budget 01 S1.63S,n!~ S196,n:U80 ($194,171,1101; KnOX

--~-.n-nr'turpa-st;--~~~~t~d.-w-Ull#.Uh~u1!..tile. __ .~.?£l.J...~~~_t..-i~9,745,822); Thurston
fha' U-.e"l:'ompany ·wtU--hav;rf"to,·eortthn,m'" ESO to-the-HmHof the 7peH~nt lid wt"He--rt'-" $,121,O'i!I.--J-9!:I- . (.SlW-:229:9'9.n::--Wav,ne.
economlling Ib operalh::nl$ under the c-ur· mainlng under the rn"xIOlum 3.5 <('nt~ 'S160,SBJ,5~ (S2.of1,34p.179-);. J~nt(tlope ~

rent rate proposal. allowtl(fby law $15,659,86.1 ($15,080,511): Pierce
Under the proposal, the ~ew rate, wltl QO Programs funded by Ih~ county levy In $11.963,441 i~21.96J,442J~ Cumlflg "-" $023,911

Into effect on Oct, I for all comm\mltl~$. dude health servIens, ddrnini ... tr.lllon dnd ($614,146); 5111n10n $1,61f:t:244 ($1,clt!.U4l
-~-qol,k :uild thi5 wtft1jtVP!'"lltaStl' 10wlI! "!11th lid. dl'tl.itr ]fi 'S "u,p.w----v.bian.-._ b'lS;Of.... _J.Q1dLfor the 10 cmmfles·for fhl' COUlJ.nu.

have not yet pas!aJ the njt'e Fe-qi.re~l it ntlllnrcnnnco of planl, operation of pf.)nt orld li-5-cal yf!.dr i-5 $1,606,532.309 'Tha' COmpare~
et~8nce to do 50. medld center with Illst YCiU"S Jlgure at SI,484,575,416. for

'. ........_, ...~.......
KATIE McCUE and molhe.r Marla prepare for pre-school. "

'MARLA SAl
:eniolffiijtlh.lr·
arc InvltCQ to visit
telephone her at 37:1:1'986, ..

She.added Ihal ye~wlll
'cQpted anvtlme during the ye,~r

"Out lltlle girl, Kdlie. Is lour yCiH5 old and
at the pre-school dge," shrl explilined

. She aryd her hUS-tOd Bob, protc550r of
biology at WiJylle S1 te Colle~, illsa ill'C lhe
parcnt-'io of Ke~"t~ndgra or',,_and Bob
by•.who will Of! two,,~~rs, M:,:.;.o:..:' .

. .

N~w pre-school opens in Wayne
A new pre'5choof for thrw ond four·yvur day and Thursday afternoon se~!':)lofi'~ ;;;", !Wldfli:l r:.a-id "",11110 c1.1SS.C5 lor thr~'Y~<H LICENSING OF the new pn; ,>chooi IS

old~ 1$ ,$che-duled to ayen today (f'.-\on-day) in more :Jtudcntr. enroll aids will rl10~,tly involve social,lldtiol1 dnd pel'lding Irom lhe Depc1ftmcnt of Welfare
Wayne. For working parC'nl~, MMla !'d,id $hc con",tructlve types of play, .(.laS5(!S lor lour Marld explained that pre schoo) lic~mscs

Wee OIKover, whh:h (7j being ~rut~1)y plans f.O offer a baby$illlng scrvlc(,> b!!'foH'r year old~ 'Nill loelis on ··¥-Q'6d}I1IW:' tOf are very tighfly rcgul"h:d and arc not
~~4M¢e.ue~:optltedif~.;...mornlng and~e5ch2'~~~~to c:orr~'p.E~~ klndcrgart~~_ .. _.~ ~.~_._, .._ gr.1ntcd until the $chools have bl;f'n in opera- 'n: the1Jasmnent*~-£vfr fflHreRre-a-t- _wllhjtiCli.btiiy...stt1fretilt~ _ _ _ . _, _,::;:..:......:.:_ .. ._. _. : - ----:~~----ror~-~·nne-:-· ~," -::7~~--

618 Logan SI. _ THE TENTATIVE schedule calls for an - -MMla, wflo has a ff!oa~ching cerHflc,lfc-.lr'd
M.rI. III'" gga.o!-fil'!1'.,laahJre$ af ..!;~ "'tow Shit explalm'd th"t working parCDt:; 't~lhU~~!i!Y.t..lQ.!lj;L......ed wifh clrtl.r,_,TITJ1,!_~"!.~,,'t"!.~il~J.J?.t.£:SChOO~"bolore, :,aid the tirne

pre·$(.hO(lI, which she hope5 wlH appeal to would like their youngsler enrolled In pro: whICh "NII,1 Include ~o"g-" flnger'·ph~,y~, de was right to open Wee O.5cover:------
mothers 150 the slle of the c.lai-~ $choOl can drop lhem off eMly and pick t1vlty re-cords l)nd thl~ leact)lng Q-1 number!'>

"CI.e" size 15 very Important." ~Id them up anytIme after pre ",chaol d!) thei,' Tht'Jr(! also wJlI-be ij rest tlO1(;. snad~ lirno.
Marla?'oddlng that no more than eight or schedules altow. ~ ... project lime, iln~ out&ldc or '\lIar,; Hme, Pro
nine Ihkkmtl will bg ',enr:oHed in cli(:h dan. Marlo ttckled that prc,!'chool St'~::.joflf, will iects the yourlg~ters h.we completed will t;e

Marl. laid t1m1t~ ela5i tiflr§-Umcnt run COflfoccutlvc wllh the elCml!rllary school handed Gut bt~toro dl~",issal ~lt noon
guafanlees adequate ...f!Hli;:h-er ~upervJ!iIO:n. year. w.lth t.~_~~amc ~mow days t.,nd hollddy" Marla SiJld'Wec Ol~c:ovcr will halJ.i; 'mudi
"U you have- foo many ,kldi ,you .I05(! an . - .- - of the '!tti~'nd~rd i~qlJlpmQnf for pre
aWful h>lt -of "t~rnlf'!g:' she 5trCi$ed. WE E OI~,COVe R will. ..lIc ,(1_ _y~rv loo~tj ~ichoCJ.ler$, !nclY,tHi:'9 !91!i. ,ofboo~,~~...

.'-'------.. ' " -:- .....-.._.-.,_.._~.~_,---1tL~duc.ed_m:~~.1~.~J~()I1..i',~~,~!cJlj) 0 M~j£tr._ "", Sh.e.,,~~~d that 'YOLJ~gst~r.~.al~~__ ~lt~ have
MARLA SAID seven lltudDnts,iJf$ CU,!""{Cfll· wit~. plent~_ol H,me for, H~ld fr _ 5 - walh,- _. ··.lO oPfilduiiTfylO '-Pidy-gam-cs on-a- home

IV. enrolltd In the pre·schoot, ~lth cla~'Ses'- out~J)c~auJm of 'he''S~~tLlias',;, S-I' computer whlctl 'ihc- and her hU'5bnnd own
'~ach MondaY·-and Wedne1dfty from "--9:30 "'A ~ot"ct tearuJng.. 4al'"ts p!a - "It's nol a pus.h for 'he compufer age,"
• ,m. to noon. ' ,he .~Id, "but you can do 5.0 m'lJeh out !)(lid M(lrla, "bllt it ce;rtainly doo-~n't hurl to
Sbt..!~ t.hat.p'af1s calf for addiflQ Tues· too. expO-50 youngster's fo computcns,"



~,-

In Carroll. bul look 'hem without
paying. The sherll", oilica reler·
red the case to the county at·
forney's office and a complaint
has been flied In ~ounly court.

-A one-car accident at about
3,20 a.m. Saturday. Aug. 20 on a
courity- road three mile, eMf and
one mile narth 01 Wayne.·· Lee
Fool.. 18. of Wayne was driving
west when he lost control of his
car, went through a .hedglng
len~e and ~lIpped all a Nell"-
thwestfj' It &en felephone bo:t. tie
was neit inlured.

DAVID DOMINA of Norfolk
"'", been appoli1filll bY GOv. BClIl
K!!n"'Y to serve "".Iha Board of
Ed_IIOnaI Landi and Funds.
He will repla", Hens Je-n of
AUF""", "'lie r.slgned In J.l~. ~

7: 30 CitU to Of"fir
APPfQ'V'd' of Minvtes
~FPr"".lof.C'-~jl'''...
Petiftom :. Communi·
callon,

l:JS Visitors
1:4-~Ofi:nnan,eHe. it-21:

Employ men' of
MelatlY"

Ordinance 83·22: 8iddhtg
J:I!~~!ture_~_&. (oflk~c;t

AdvertlHmenfs
OrdiR.Jnc~No. "-13:

Traffic Rt!gulltlDn5
N.uiSi:n(1t Complainf:

Wel<lrwuser
Appointments

Adjourn

AGJ!.HOA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

A..--g"''"1t 30. 1'!3

TheW~neCou~Sherllf.of·. -The'pos.lble thall of some
Uee ha$ been busy lately. Over Items at an auction on Sunday.
the pa,tlwo weeks. tha ofllce ha. Aug. u. Apenon was high bidder ;,

CONSTRUCTION.II nearl"ll
the, end .Iar what' Is pr:_bly
Plainview', blgg.,t buslne...
structure - the new' head~'

TWO MORE members of fhe quart...slo.: Kumm tlll:.• locale<!
Pi...~ Pollca Depa.tmenl have -- at the west end ol Plainview
resl9ned. placing the city In dire along Hlgl>Way. to. The building
need of reptacements; Latest will servetha needs of Kumm ,

alloMhe,ebeenChle'Tlm '1ftco,__-1n'C~·
A.ustln end OIII",r Gary Brun· and building>. as well a' of,*,
~khar.I. At present, tha low en· 'arm nOeds. OVerall length of lhoi
'Iar~ement needs are being servo ba.I~. building Is 250. leit; 'wlilli!--

. i!d~ outslde allOncl... . the ~"c width I, 160 leel.

Isheriff's 1°8

county
court

:~~~Zi,~~ __nlOfl .....a!i!!!jj-li------:c-'I'I""r-W"',"r"<"'",-~, {,~m:--~,- lhul">4OA. (~r StMlon .!Iid
M.ldl-:o<,n (ovnfJ«r:'•. "14 60 ~!t '/Cat_ "J J 98 ffl( ~I.>I O\Of)tl~.• 10 )6

, frn-""ffiff'1'" m(jntl:t-:i--Out~ <ovnb"~,~~j()i~(',, '11 ..00,~J'\ICM~
______k~_"QO '(fI_~!".fJ!Qf)Jh':!,-"."l.l.99Jqr:..!.h~~ !,,<mt~ ~t)9.l! ,c;o~~~~"_~.') .. '

J::enl~

service
station

Lor~H.[J Ke.,ting. pl'":iMltil1, "'~

Har-o-td K~{ilil!g and LilVeHa
Kreating and Henry LtH'H;!~nbeqJ.

,partiflon 01 rea! ""dat~.

Sma-II claim, iudgm~nh;
Wayne 'CountV_Public Pcr-ti-er

District '::""J.elrded $49:'.40 frvrn
'Brent Roberf$, Wayne, for non
Piiyment 01 elec;:tr:ic utilitY. l?i}1po----------"'..., Ol~~r~e ;:~~~~dP~;i~~ p~~-:,.Ustrir+ Randy Da .... le, W{jyn~, for non

UI Ii ... ;.. payment ot electnc bill.

~coiiff -C~tl~~~~~~;;;;~s~
Brent Holdorf. Pender, for elec'
tric bill payment claimed due
Ojt.rni~d--Thecpbilvs.-Ch-l.'!'(.'n

\,If. Fern K~JII.t)y, W~yns. CJ~im

and ~ounter·clalm were both
dismissed at plalnHfI and defen·
dent's own costs

since J\lly 21. The first two names drawn in Thur-$day's
tilpliFneader were Joy Kruse of Pender and Mrs. Ed

, win FOl'$llerg 01 laurel. Neilller person was In a par·
ticlpatlng bUlllne~s wilen the names were announced~

c'

.._._~
•

lIoy<1Woljl~r.6?ofOlxOndll"dW'>tJIW-,{jd'f {Iuq ;_1 \',=JU'11
ty,lowu

5ervic€'5 were held Sdlurdd·,'. /.<.u'1 il .. I It,.. In,ff1 ,jl""'i.>,·1 t I) It"

Church In L"llJF<:,1 Th,,· R('\I M'Jf~·f.~dl.',· olli, Idled

ll-o-rd--£ WmJ.e-r. H~, ',(,In of F (f~d ,Hid E mrn.. L .Jlf; \Nol 1,:1 ...,,,', t,,;r II
June I. 191J at Allar,d HI\ n1{),N~d ,"I', ,I dul(J!(J d I,Hlll 1! [),~q"

where. h~ hved lit", f,·~,f t;! 1'1'-, hi" H......~..<t'-, ,-I I:,··tt:ht,( 1,.,."ptl1","·;

Lutheran (hurch ,r; L,Jur,..1
H(.~ t", ".urvlveO by ':;.I·-'tf-r~, FlIt' P,HI! 'tv,-lIn' HI,,,,. ,.1 '>1,/ 'y''''

Mrs OrvIIII: (tl"-\Gr·' 01 L.j·~lr._'1 !'~(" Jill' lold. G"q" ,,1

Wah:!rbury dna !'..'lrs KU<,,;'C'l1! Ui'!V'··, NI·.'.~'n 'J! '1.. ,' II", ,11><! 1,'·,.1··'·.
and fYTl?C('5

He IS preCl.'dl!d ,n d'~dlh f)( t),·_ f',,'jf'·nt',, 'J'" , I','" !/I.u qll",! ll'd I,' •

brolhl!!'. Fred
Honorary p{lfHn'\'lr'_~F<, ....1_',..· !<,'fln/·lI) K',lfrh il',Uld f:(r,lldll) /u,I<,_'j'l,

Adll/C pallbearer,; -N"r': t<,ff"1' lo'/I" !J4-flfll', dnd (),I\i'r..J (4'1'1"1

Rick a"';d Lynn GoodWin, /'/Ldrl,n "rid JdQlr" 111,/", (""I-Il'! VV{;I'I·' ,'·0
Randy and Robm Nl',~,ell

BUridl was In the L,-JlJr{'! (1-fl1fd'"1 , ,',' (I. '/Li,lI'." f/'(H '\)<1' i ')1 • ) .,' ';.

01 drrdngemeflle"

Ernst Eckmann, 70 of HO',lw'I'.>, died ~HJlurd,I'''. AIJq 20, 19H) "I I

Norfolk hospil.-~I

Services were held Tu-I.:~di:i1, Aug :rJ dt the Zion Lulherdfl (hUH I,
northwest of M~kin~ The Rev f>"''iH:hi'H~1 Klalt ottlClilled

Ernst Eckmann. Hlle- son of Thf~odor(! i:}fld Pauline Eckm.-Jrm, ",-,.,-,
born July 29. 1913 at Hoskin", He ,1lfe(Hjed fw·al <;c-hool llm:i Hoskin·,
High School He ~erved ,....dh the U :; Army durHl(} VJorld W,')¥" II trOfll

Oct. 8, 1941 to Noy S. 1945 Hl" 'H.·rved In ttH~ south PdoflC. He ,.... ".,
aWCjrded the Good Conduc1 Mf~d'-ll and Ihe· (£Jmbat I·F~i]f\tryrrhll' .
Badge He married Valda Je~j.:jf!:':. on Df."( 16, i947 <.if r~er parNltii fiOrrh'
near Carroll He Ila~ !Ivl"d all hi", Illl: In rurd! H()',j<,Jn~ H~ W'I', d

~mb.~r. of t~__Wt!.-\~ld-c:_ ~_lrlf"~_l(,fl!l_L~;gl(~n ~~)<~l_--,)_~~ __of l_h<: lilill

Lutheran Church, rural H05y'!rt<;

Lloyd Wolter

SurvIvors include hI:;' wlff-', Vdltid ow' ,,{)r~, M_,17"1~1 {.If Hl.!:'.kw.:... ~,!._d

one 9rand~on, Ch~d-

Pallbe,;,rers '-IJCfC OiJrold, Mf'l .,n cHH1 K f!f!w-lh f: r ~ nldTlIl "fH1 f<"y
mond, Roy ana ,\t'tCl'lHl J!-,n~,"">

-----.B.ur.id.l~ m.th;: Z~:;':Cl,U.':'.lr_':!l ('~~!!~!!.'!.!'. ,!/_!_'~~~fj._ !~~m:!' _!-.2'
Funeral$ !O <:hdr!)i' 01 dfrdnqI'HU'nl'.. • .

obituaries

-Anniversary gift
RECEIVING $350 in bonus bucks are Mr. and Mi'S':
Harry Wert 01 Wayne. The couple was celebdtiri§ its·
wedding anniversary a day ·early al the Windmilt
Thursday night when their names were called in· tile
w~kly Grand Give-Away. Cindy. Hadcock, left,

chef!. salad, roll or crack.ers,
pears, cookie,

Friday, Sept. 2: Fish with roll.
mashed'potatoes, coles'aw, apple
crisp; or Joasted cheefle sand
wich, French fries, col~law, ap
pIe criS-P-; ordtet~~.Q.r
crackers, carrot strip, apple
crisp.

Milk served with each meal

Klaus Peter Springer. 17, of Wes,t Berlin, is attending Allen
High $chool this year as a foreigr:: cJl;change student.

Peter, as he prefers to be caUed, is residing with the Marlin
French family. He is enrolled as .a senior at Allen High and par'·
ticipatlng in football, He has St-udfed Engtish for six years. 

His family in-eludes his p.arerr~, Klaus and Krystal Springer,
and a !6-year·old 'Sister

..tItfattoti---~.-
~-Jlm Weedman, president of the An:-erican Diabetes A5SOCI~·
tion, Nebraska affill~e, Al':ld who also serves on the National ,'
Government~L~efa.t:ions- Committee._w1ft...be~in Washington. ,0, __
C. Sept 19-20 to promote legislation supporting diabete's,
research and care, .

He will ",eel "Ill, h, j';t"'be.. -oI-(;~-lu<ling
Nebraskadeleqatl!'ft. concerning legi~lation and funding vltal to
the 80,000 dlabetl~$ In Nebraska.

The American -Diabetes ASsoclation provides patient educa·
-fron:-pu-blTC"an:ifPfOle~onaleducation, ,and research support
throughout Nebraska and the United States. _

The Nebraska aftillate has. 36 chapters throughout the st~te-.

Includh'tg the locat Ch8pt~ in ~ayne.

LAUREL
Mond~, Aug. 29: Pizza, peas,

pineapple, cookie; or salad tray.
Tuesday, A-ug. 30-: Tavern.

cheese slices, baked beans, pvm
pkln pic; or salad tray

Wednesday, Aug. 31: Chicken
fried steak io;;~":;::h, tater
rounds. mixed fruit; or salad
tray,

Thursday, Sept. l; Hot ham
and cheese sandwich, c9"rn, ap·
plesauce! or sa-lad tra'y

Friday, Sept. 2: Fish sandwich,
gelatin with fruit, cof1eecake; or
salad tray.

Milk served with each me;'!l

Ischqol lunch

WINSIDE
Mondav, Aug. 79: 'facos, rolls

and butter, peach sauce. peanut
butter cookie; or chef's saldd,

~~~~:.rs or rolls. peach sauce, Ernst Eckmann
-Tue$d.y~Au-g~--~:--'"M"8caronr

and cheese, mixed vegetables.
WAKEFIELD dark.roll and buffer. peanut but

Mondav, Aug. 19: Ham and fer, cherry cobbler; or chef's
cheese sandwich. tri tliters. salad. crackers or rolls, cherry
fruit, peanut butter cookie cobbler.

Tuesday, Aug. 30: Goulash, Wedne'Sday, Aug. 31: Meatza,
corn, applesauce, clnnamon roll. glaZed carrots, rotls and butter,

WednesdaY', Aug. 31; nutrition bar; or cllet's salad.
Barbecued rib sandwich. potato cra(:kers or rolls, nutrition bar
salad, coleslaw, peaches, M &. fll Thursdtr'\" sept. 1: Goulash,
cookie. carrot and celery sticks, rolls and

- "-C ·:r_doy-,-Sepl, 1,· GrHled-----lwller,_.f>umpltln b~or
cheese sandwich, French fries, chei's salad, crackers or rolls,
gela'.n with fruit, cookie mock pumpkin bars,

Friday, Sept. 2: Taverns C1nd Friday, Sept. 2: Fishwlches
pickles, baked beans, peilrS, with tartat sauce, tatter rounds,
chocolate chip bar green beans, onion rings, cake:

._. --Mttk-$erveO-wtth- ead'-m~lJt orchet'"$-'Sa-tadrEf'*.J(-&I'"~·

Milk served with each meal

•



message here, Is that they would rather keep
taxes and spe.nding high on all Americans
than confront the special interests and t.eU

"1hem that there will be fewer goodies this
year than last. They represent the "I've
never met a special inferesf I didn't like,"
school of politics. I t is a high stakes game,
but played with the taxpayers' money.

The third response from the pollttcians is
often, "I'd like to cut the budget. but can you
show me where If can be done." If is Intend
ed as a conversation stopper. A"put down.
The average taxpayer Is not versed In the In
tricacies of the federal budget.

If you have oil leoa' question. write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln 68502. This qtlumn
is intended to provide ga-nara.l'ega' information, not specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawyer" is
a public service of the Nebraska State Bar Association.

•••••~.astuUiIw.~.~
, • publIC ..rvlce of tile nebr••ka .tIIteti.rll.IIO~I.tlon

wee was V"g was e s a e 10 W IC e was marr an or iVQrced. The task of track·
Ing down this information coutd be extremely difficult and time-consuming.

2,236 methods to cut
.£_-1.- I . I.

OU.r~fGt_-

Q;, If ._ court appoints a "guardian ad Utem/'·who pays for the work-he does for, f.h.'~rtli:s,
Involved? ,. he paid by the state. or by tbe partlesln.olv«l.or by the court? 'I\"Oi II yoU do
not ~el..!.tt.t ~fI_is a benefit in the ca., ~I'I Y~_U hav_~.",im' re,~qYed ,anctaslctbe,J.udiit_to:.Jip--_._. _
point someone alh1 "

A: A guardian ad litem Is an In'dlvidual appointed by the ccurt ta re~!"'ec.ent ffjiLf Interests of ~
mrnor child or incompetent person 10 any .proceeding In which fhe rights of that child Min
competent person may be affected. .•

Such ap~litments are commonly made 1n juvenile court matters, d;lvorce cases In which
child. custody may be an Issue. or In certain situations for an Incompetenf adult. _

Generally, fhe guardian ad litem's fee will be considered as a cost of the case and will be
paid by one.¢ the·parties. In juvenile matters. the cOsts may ,be as~essed to the pa·rents.

In any case, If the parties are unable to pay, Nebraska statutes provide that the fee may be

,pal,::~:~,c;ru.~~hOteels th.t thegu.rdlan.d litem Is not providIng a benetlele' servl.ee to
the person fot whom he or she has been appointed may petition the court for the remo9al of
the guardian ad litem. Depending upon the circumstances. the cour~may terminate theguar.
dlanshlp and name a replacement, or make other arrangements as needed.

Q: I hitvebeen married tor 42 veanand my husband and • have three grown children.' was
18 whert we were ,married, and he was 40. A woman who lives in another state h.~ been cor·
responding with my husband, referring -to him as her father and-sending him pictures of his
"grandchildren."

If she really 15 his daughter. would she be a 'egal heir to hiS esfate? -RooN c.nNlnd-outif-be
has another child besides our three, or if he was ever married before'and divorced?

-A:----l--he-answer to-your quest-ions depends--fo-a great -extent on whether or not your'husband
has a will. If he does have it valid will, and has made no provision In It·for this "daughte,..~:_!~e

would not be entitled to receive it portion of his estate. '
If he dies without a will, she could be entitled toa share of the estate If your'husbandhadat

one time adopted her, or if your husband was at one time married to her mother, or If the
"daughter" could legally establish, after his death, that he actually was her father.

As to hQ"IJ you could find out If he has other children or has been married and divorc,ed
before, we would suggest a candid discussion with your nus,band may be the best solution.

____ ··..-f_he will· not provide this Informa~ou.ld'1:Iaveto check-with the' Bureau of Vftaf
Statistics In any state In which he might have "ad a child to determine If. there are any
cblldt'en whose.blrt-h~-a--tes-_l_ist____your.. husband--lIs the father-,

In Nebraska, records 01 marriage are kept In the county coutt, and records of divorce in the
district court. Those could be checked if you knew where h~ lived at the time you think such a
marriage' or divorce might have occurred, but because different states have different
residency requIrements for both marriage and cllvorce, there Is no-guarantee thal the state In

(I

t:touse durIng the party. In order to pro
tect the" ':l0t·so-Innocent carolers, I won't
even mention their names. if their
friends or relatives would find out, they
might try to have them commlHed.

By Richard Lesher
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Two and a half years after the inaugura
tion of President Reagan and almost three
years since the mandate ot-the 1980 eJection,
federal spending co,.rdinues to careen out of
control.

Despite popular misconceptions. tha
federal budget Is actually growing more
rapidly today than it did under Jimmy
Carter, Budget growth in constant dollars
averaged )!1 percent under Carter. Average
growth In the past two years has jumped to
4.3 percent.

Runaway federal spanding presents two
dangers to the present economic retovery. THIS HAS CHANGED however with the
First, federal spending financed through release of the report of the President's
taxes is a drain on personal income anffl'iTgn-- - Private"'SecTor Survey on Cos'- COntrol, also

=~~~k~dr~:S~~~~I: -=:~ ~'.'ep~~;C~r~~~.if~~S:I~~':~~:SI~
of the budget financed through borrowing - was led by business, ,labor and academic
the deficit - absorb' capital that would leaders who donated their time.
otherwise be aVailable lor Investment in the In all. more than 1,300 Individuals spent
productive sector 01 ihe e-i:Q-ftillIIY. Larger months researching the federal government
deficits mean less capitaL or more expen· discovering ways fo reduce waste, fraud
slve capital, for home loans, car loans or and abuse. Their findings to date have
venture capital for new businesses and new totalled to 98 pounds of '~eports Including
jobs. 2,236 recommendations. If all these recom-

WHEN ONE SPEAKS with congressmen mendatlons were enacted. federal spending
about the problem of excessive spending In could be cut by over $210 billion ·~n the next
Washington, the responses can be broken three years.

non employed ~pou~t:' who carns a very down Into three categories. Some of the recommendations requIre
5H1all amount of money can be d1'squallfled First. are those politicians who insist that congressional acti-on. -----others-"l:oold be
from H1\~ benefit':> 01 it 5poUMI Indl""ldual we should r€duce too d~f1dt through hlgt"~r enacted by an executive order from Presi·
Retirement A('count t.axes....rather than spendIng .r-e-st-Hlint. dent 'Reagan or his departmenT"heads. 'tile

---1tfTer 15elng' coni;lcted by a constituent This method of reducing the deflclf has importance of the Grace Commission report
about Ihl<, problen1. i Inlroduced H,R. 2468. one fatal flaw, however. It doesn't work. is that It puts to rest once and for all the
which would provide fhat a spour;e earning Raising taxes will only fuel more spending myth that the federal budget cannot be
le5~ Ih<!n S1~O annually would not be dis. and slow the growth of the economy. Rec;ent reduced without cutting programs.
quallfl~d from <l spousal IRA, I am very studies !now that a one percent decline In As taxpayers It will be extremely In·
Dh:a~ed Ihallhe bill now has 106 cosponsors fhe growth of the economy will Increase the terestlng for us to watch our congressmen
It Is CleMly a fl1uch needed change in our 1984 deficit by S13.S billion and hike the 1985 and the Administration to sefJewhether these
!j)X la'·'" deficit by 5-26,1 billion. Raising_taxes will in- recommendations are enacted or burled In a

The COfl',urner Inlorm,~tlon Center ha5 crease, not decrease. our deficit fIle cabinet. tt will tell us 8 great deal about
r,ihwed d United State'.> Otflce of Con The second response is an echoing of the the true nature of our natlonalleadel"Shlp.
~urn('rs Allillrs' special repor1 on heat old New England farmer whorespond.ed to a Americans have always known that where
')Ire-~$, which e-mphn3 ize5 the special request for directIons by saying, "You can't there 15 a will there Is a way. The Grace
~ulnertJbr!llyof Ihe elderly t-o heat stress, It ------.9.ef there .from here." These pojltlcians in . CommUis.ion...Jlas....s.b.awn-·1!$? 2)6 way' to.

-T;-'- irt.:.e fro'~o'nsu'mer 'lnformafTon- slst that the 5559 billion budget for 1984 can" reduce federal spending.
Center Dcp<trlmenl 6~2K. Pueblo, Colo not be reduced, The budget, they say, Is Congress and the Administration must
fll009 alreadv "cut to the bone' The hidd~n know how to show the will.

congressman
dou9·--.·-·······~·
bereuter '....~.,;;,.. .

-"

abs:olut-e1y' ,no desire to, become a
fat'mer. I' know hoW' rnuth farmers have
to sPend ori land, machinery,. parfs, 
seed, fertilizer and,p'estlcldes" 'Ilvestoc~,

feed and ,other ml.sr.ellaneous it,ems.
-fve-atSci-ttv'ed"throl1gh-·dry-weather,

floods, hail. ihsect infestafJon, crop..._
diseascs arid low grain prIces.

I've ~en hundreds of hours of hard
work-wasted by one hard rainfall, on(!
bad hall s10rm or thousand? of bugs.
I've had my fill of farming.

OECAUSE OF /10. ovttr~,Jqhl 111 th«
"t(()!HPnl( r(f:lovl,'ry Till( I\cl (I' I,?fll.

-----.-~,,~._.~.---'~_.

Since I'm lust doing a lot of rambl·
ing this we~k, I might as wel-l- add a
personal note to the Infamous Osceola
Ocelot, Der'ald Johnson, and to our Irish
sports editor, what's.his·name.

Our foursnme in the Second Guessers

W
-golf tournament 185t week may not

IIh the sun baklng·dawn.on-my. have done too- well but at Jeast we got to
brow I have a hard time thinking ahead hit the ball it lot of times for'our money.

• to Christmas; Vet, Sev and Don -Mer- If the Irish guy has as much trouble
"riman of Wayn'e threw a ChrIstmas hiUlng a golf ball as he does driving a
bash last Monday night.. ' golf cart. he better stick to tlddly winks.

From what I heard it was quite d par· And I've seen the Ocelot. try to golf..
ty with everyone haVing a good iime. At I The Osceola country club usually board-
first I thought the idea was a little' ed up Its windows when be showed up at

.....:itrange..- But since the Merrimans and the course.
most onheJr friends and neighbors will If you're ~ve.r on the links with
fie-In dls-tanfareas-orJhe'cou'ntry. oV9r=---- De-raid, remember not to $tand behind
ChTI'stmas, the party makes. sense. him wtien he's hitting the ball. The

I el/cn h~~r9_1!l.ey h~d._SQ.meJH,-rpx.i'S.~.__". __ safest spot is to-stand in his- so-caUed
ChristmilS car'6furs show up at fhelr tine of flight. .

'The farmer Is another person who is
griping aboot the w~ather. T'he onty
problem Is that he can't do anythrng
~nt. ,

When people .sk rnowhy+_
~bec(nmnrtanne"-'affergrowrri~;-I:r,:)'-on-a

farm for 19 years, I reply; "I kneW bet
ter."
- fliJVedlivhig on a',ij-r-m'-burh-av'c'"'''-id--

[,-, Then'~',readlng a story aboUt fhe death
()f an Auburn 'Unlvenlty running back
due to the he.t makes all athlele

WIfu':'o~.I~.;:a~~or~O;~~el~nsports
anditleJTl'UtryWStay awaytromthat
area lor awhll., Although It's sllll
August, the football season opens when
Nebraska p'leys Penn State In the
Klekofl C'a..le,

I -hope nobody wants me to take any,
pictures because I pia." to be glued to
tho tolovlslon set. Alter .11, this will be
one-t)f the few tImes when I'll be able to
lolloW Cornhusker tOotMII without ..
listening to Lyle Brernser. Both team,
might be •• hoI as lhe weather.

..Rem.mber wfle!llhey dlcWtus. 10
IeIl1<;hoo/ ""lbKause" was too warm?

. ·Allof us "old·II......."·"".
evenlfthe~poralureshltlOO

:.::\Ilijj[eft~...rUGppirlg->jiatwlth.,_
.weat. y"" .1111 had to sutler Ihrough
your n.llona'_raptly {lass. There
was no c'oslng School early because of
lheheel.

Peop'e ar' spolled oow, II the lher·
mOl1"!ter regl.t,,", 90 degr...... ochool.
d ... tWo /leur. early 10 I_II playe..
can go oul In tho lun and run drills and
",-;naVba!f P.layets:_.ca.ft.00 to the warm,
.tul..... gym and pracllca spiking. '.

Tho nedlhlng you know. someone
will requ.sl lhat personalized air condl·
tloners be lnstaffed at' each -desk in each
clo,sroom. That·, when "m gOing back
to be oOOeal«l.

. Aft.r watching several school. con·
. - dud toolballaf>Chtolleybaltpractlce I

do lee.1 oarry tor Ih. olhl•.I... They'vo
had to work herd In weather that 1$,
'el's tusfsay;'unpli1tasant.

Good nows! A'll. a res.ult of the tremendous
o-utp-ourlng or pl,IQI!c oppo-1itlon to the
w.lthholdlng ot 10 percent Income ta)(
p,ayments,on Ifllen~!.t and dividends earned.
(:-onqren-ho5 ftnaH.,-~ed---fe9~ftlfion-to-

repeal these burdcnw-m~ requirement!.
retronctlve to July I, lYeJ. when thc-v were
'~chcdulcd to go Into ~ffecL Pr~ld;;:nt

Reagan is cx.pectc-d to sign this (ep~at

legllitatiofl _
, In the ovent that some withholding was
:done. the legl!':>lation directs thi!' Secr'etary of
l'rctl!!lury to ostabllsh a procedure-'for the rc
Hmd of MJch withheld payments,

Congre!Js tlas lI'JotenedJ

talks could end (my Immediill(' 11OP!~ of
reviving fhe '&1 billion il yet'lf Unil~-,d Stol["S
gr~lln trade wUh Chind which I', Ii,~d cJo~dV

to a 1extlle c')greemcnf
---F~,"on-;-f...,a-ve---tmt'tt"tJ-,w+~.""-',,~)'l'~·

ot my colleague!) clnd ~,(ml iJ lellt-r to Ihf'
President uqJing him 10 resl~1 cllorl", to
delay negotiations. tlnd 10 prc~,s for <In I.'¥ty
agreement so nwl United State" Chlrlt)
trade can f'fJSUmc. An Cilrly iHIH!Cflwrl! on
tcxWes 15 the key 10 rewmpllOr1 01
agrlcuHl,Iral eKporh 10 Ih(\ Peopll". f~llh{)\)qtl 1I\l' '"u'>pulhion did nol offlciilily
Republic In( ludl' (01 n dnd ~'\.d\l..·ilL Il\l:~ C:hir\l:',n hdvt·

Trade problIJm5 bl!IWt'l~n tilt> t,,,,o (()Ufl r11tl(](· nn p\jf(h<i·,e·~ 01 ttl.~~.i(' COrll

trlc~dovelopcdlil!)tOt!u:ml)l:r wth!n the Il'M rJ1otlilll", lhi: Un lIed <:,t,1h~'l ~ilnu~ 1:.:Jrly
tile agroement cxplrl:~d The Unllco Sldte'.. JdnlJ¥'{ Unll.-.'d '.ililtl!~, cOrn -.!HHj wh.),!!

THE rEX TILE Indus.try i5 frying to OOldY Impo$cd unllalcro)l (ontral'i !fmding ll!)( till' :',_dl'~' 10 C.!J.m'.u:·+Wcllt:d ~ 1 } billion d(lllar~, In
-'U'nl'ted"SlafCS neg-otlat"ions wl»lTlW~POOiiIC5··---'Tmpoas-r019lfnevers~ii\OOlTil~lr'Cldm''''.I.:~u-'';I";'JB';::'~;:' --,-~-~--,-----.--~
Republic of China for n new long·term t~x by 5Uspending Imparl!) of Unlt'·d ~Iillj:'; cut
Hie trado agreement. A bre;kdown in those ton, 5ynlhellc flber~ and !loybe{jfI~,

Good-news on-interest and dividends

"nebraska 28-7-You bet. I "Oh, I really don't know. but I
think 'they are going to. go have a gut feeling Nebr.aska 'sgo-
ul)d'efeated this year."-.Dr. Dar-in" to .Iose-but WJ:!!I'c:Ip·L.,
l'ell..Th~pe. wa.vne. -, .-.- l1ifOw....:17ma~ijj"fIViIOW.n. l'lt....y·

.__ .~ ~I)Jl~!l!!L21-~.-~.RlIbIltC........~~
son. Wayne

"Just to be goo·d, I'll say
Neb .. "sk", 21·14 "-·~An"e

Svoboda; Way"e ..

"Nebraska IS··90;n9 to win
haven·t read much aboul it but I
know it's 90ln9 to be a tough
game~ I'll say NebraSk<lbY 3517."
'-Ken &uNK,.Weyne·

Herald asked flve peg Ie in'"
downtown Wayn;;ffiiliW.m·
lng question of fhe summer...
"Who do you think Is.golng to
wi", the Nebraska vs. Penn
State football game?" They
were also invited fo prooicf

,the score.

greet
·'i talk
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'Q~h Monday a rhCl,ulay

WSC Admlnl,t,atloti
BuildIng ThIrd "OOL-

-,- c lH1"O1""'-

; p.EIt08'CS1

BEGINNERS
WELCOME

..INGA.....Dr

If fhe<-e !a 1",_, _ win ott- , ....
d .......... evenl".: 5:15 p.m. to

6:U'p.m, and 7:00 p.m. '0 .:00 p.m.

California ceremony

1.T MAY SURPRISE m<>st~lel<>leern IhethGney is prClbebly",,1
a more nutrHlous repl.aeement fQr svgar. As far.s your body Is con.
cerned, there seems 1<> be very lillie dillerence betw_ the flnel fete
of .the two swieefene...s.---- - -~~---...:_~._~~-~----____;""--- ...-._:_----

AS YOU SEARCH for ways to cutdown sugar comiumptfonor flnda
replacement. 'IOU might re~embe,. thebes' remedy is to rostraln your
swee-t looth.

'conG. t"or tntS reason, n ams :i no e oney un I ney are a
year old.
. Again; the danger of botulism from honey 1$ very real for Infants
u~ one year of age. It pose-!i no threat. '0 adults who eat tlo!"ey.

In lhe l<>rm of glycGgen <>r lel~ .
When lhe b<>dy breaks dowlIleble sugerdurlng digestion, Iw<> 'Imple

sugars, glucose.'and IruCtose, ere prQduced; Honey also yields these
sugars. bulln .Ilghlly dlfferenl propclr.llon•.

Honey conlein. mGre Iructose lhan glut<>Se.

FRUCTOSE IS ABOUT /wlce as sweet as glucose which may e.·
plain Why some _Ie 'hlnk honey Is sweeler lhen lable sugar.

People who use hOney tosw"t~nbeverages soml!tlrnes use less than ~
i~ they were~-stIgar.The dlff-eri'ft,.!n amo"n's "sed 1S..usuaJ.l)'...iKl__J
small that no savings In calorl~ occurs,...c ;

. ulJ'itlonal~I<>J1a>Ie_",ud_ga_OlierJab'" sugar. '
-, ~~e ate very $'!k'H amounts of~_me trace r:nlnerafs a_~yitamlns In

hOneY that are-not in-S-U9ar. -.~ -
Buflt'.$J.mporfant to know that these nutrient amOunts are lnslgniff·

caot in a 1llllallCi!ll dlel.. To c<lll1pere. ooe·.up of honey supplies ab<JU1
the same amount of Iron as two slices .?,:whole wheat bread.

CLAIMS THAT HONEY has spec"illieallh~imi7OU'"
pr<>ven, In fad, Including honey In an Inleol', dlel mey eduelly be e
he-alth threat. . '

Honey contains- the spores, that cause b~tuIi5m, In an adult Ihls
(auses no prOblem. The spores pass throo9h the digestive syslem
without caOsing tiny harm.

The infant's digesJlve system is not yet mature. Botulism spores In
the honey <an grow and prGduce deadly loxlns Ihel will poIsoo I

I
Ii
I
I

315·4774

THE BRIDE'S 1"'''0",,1 at",,·
diHlts were Brenda KOlb of
Waterlown. S. 0, and Mary
Poehlman of Wayr'J.}

Flower girl wa~ t.-'\iranda
Hansen of S,outh Sioux City, and
.r ing bearer .....as !l.ar-k e,..-:Enc
neman of Virgil, S D

Vor.aii-sts were Ada Bren
neml'}O of Virgll, S. D.. Patty
Thiry of Butte (loa K-elly Booj;; <:rl
Boston, Mas'./>,

Mark Neuharth (if HurOfl, S_ O.
~·id.:i.. ar.Q..dnl.i-L._ and --'-=="-
Mackey of Uwrol played oboe.

THE BRIDE IS" 1973groou-"'
of Alpena High School and a 1971
graduate of fhe Unjver~.ity of
South O~)kota. She will be
!:-rnplct~ .:15.. .en Instr~'QLat the __
youth Development Cente'!" !n
Kearney

T1H~ bridegroom graduated
from KeMnev High Se-ho:oJ in 1971
and trom Kearnev St.ate Colle-ge.
An Army veteran, h.e !"cmp!O",,~
by Plf)tte V~1l1ey Ent.."f9Y Systems
in Ke,,'rney

The newlyweds will re~ide at
-i*~H,: W_ 391h, Apt. 4, Kearney.

Mr, and Mrs, Lynn Goodell

-weflNESDAY
NIGHT SPECIAL

$325.Spaghetti &
Meat Balls

Our SdVH)r'~ L,-,lr~T-a~'l CtHJ((.h
In WessIngton Swmq~. 5 D wa'>
the !;(!>tIJng lor 1he Aug 131
ceremony onlhng In rn.'Hri.lgc"
J1Jdy Hdn:;~n o! Laurel and Lynn
Goodoll of KI;'''-lrnE'Y

Par-erd!". of Ihe (OUpll! are .~l·,r

dnd tvA.rs RV:I'i,:H Hi)n'5l;n 01
VlrgH, lj D 110($ Mr llnd Mrr,
LiJVcrnf: GO.o-df'!! (l! K~,1tn!;t

OHI{iaHrltJ ilt the 5 o'clocl1
ceremony \.·~d~ the R.cJ. Sciuu':J
HaHe~I<ld ot W(~o;..,!nq!cm $prm9~

MATA:C~ OF- r~OJ<i: W4~~

Karen Hiirrington of Fori
fl,Ofgllfl, Coto" and bo~~l man w,,\~,

Bob Westbrook of Onf,lrio, CaW
Bride~majd~ were- Jody Kf;,;!;!!

--ofHu~<in~ S n-dnd5f~r~JAnd(!r

!>on (If Wlrlf"'r&' G,rQ:',:;-m:imen weft' .
Jerom-e Robert$ of Allen ,wei
OlJi!lne Rogers of \'o\Jijmoni. Mlnn

Gve5h; werf~ u,:>h-er(!d inlo the
church by Dick Goodell <lnd
Kevin Gc-od-eil of Ke",ffl-ey, MIke
Kludt of ...iJatertovm. S 0 ,H)d
Oave $Ch..U-';-f ot '..-~lf1nr::-i'J}cll'"
-Mlt~fl

l!i

~ [Hey Bowlers - bring in your In I" ~~ore sheet after bowling and the I

lJbartender' will buy you your second DeS N'C-iOLSON, In.tructor ,L drink. Certlflatl by IIhv'hmlc AeroIIIIa. Inc. 1
_i;;~~+-._-_-_~__=_.=§T-g-~-~~H~~~M..~S~~~H~OQ]UER~S=.~~_=.~_=_:'_~~tl==.--=-=~~~~~~- ~~a~"'~o~' ~-~~~-1III2~:~O~-~=-=it~:::-3~'.
h Sunday, T~Ht~d.ilV, Wedne~d.'f, Thur!>day fI'. ; ct. -- ·",,1:.m ',]Q-I1,QJl _
II Fdd.v.S.turdav 13 CiGHe.---only--'19

i-l,_ 5LOSEO MONDAY5 inciNva $2.00 Handbook
_ ....,.... '" canl,.,_of'_, H'J,_-"'P"c_ to fI...

.- c_.---------·--

M.ary Helen Miller and Lee DeWIttPet~emarried Ju - 
Iy 16at Our Lady 01 Malibu Church In Malibu. CallI.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Daisy lee Shores of
Cu:>..:;.;lllo, Callt. and-Robert Miller at Canoga Park: Calif. She Is
a-n-Jece of Mr. andMr~:-Mefvfn Korn-ot-Wayne. whoa'tended the
ceremony. Parents of the brlde-groo", are Cmdr. and Mrs. Jay-. '-' --1' Peterson or Virginia B~ach, Va

-5-e'-n--I---.-·G-0--o-lde"-·tt- I' The newlywed' are res;~I"l! In !le,ton, Man. The bride, woo-L~_ .....", -wtttnmmTi",rname-pro/eS>tonaHy, gradueled cum 1__
Wellesley CoHege.. in. Massachusetts .and will continue her
r~sear(h in taw and womens ~tudi~s.

h I Th~_---'pr~r~ - retvrns to Massachusetts Institute ot

exc an9e vows Tt'Chnology. whe-re he-received hls as and MSdegrces !Summa

. I I ~Vn~I~:'~~~o pursu" a do<!oraloln Aeronaullc,>IIAslronou!ic.,1

--AnnaMau--
ma"'ing9Oth

The noon meal will be at the
Tall Corn Resfauranfln Shena","
-dooh. with each ~foQJJ-orde-rfAg

f~~~ci~h:ar;~~a-nts are a$J(ed to
bring their own m!d-mot'nlng
snack. ~

Graduate

Cot1ee. tea or milk
served with meals

Woockmann of Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs, 8iU.le (Sandra)
IIrudigen <>1 WayM!: Othe~ h<>s1s are lhe c~ g'an,j.
chUdren and great·gr~nddaug~ter. }

Clarence and elvera Woockmann of .rural stant~n wHl
opserve their soth ant)lver~ry with an open house reception
on Sunday. Sepl." Irom 21<>.; p.m. "nile H"".ldno lire hell.

AU f,.tends and rela-tives are invit~. and the couple teo·
. !lues" ""gifts. .

The e~en.t Is bel.ng: hosted by their ch;foten, Mr. a~d Mr's.
Jerome Woockl1"lClnn of Norlolkz Mr. and Mrs, Kennard

Open house
for50ih

Former Winside
residents Mr. dnd Mrs
William Heier of Norfolk
will obs-erlle their golden
wedding anniversary on
Sunday, Sept. 4.

Friends and relatlyes are
InVited to aHend an open
house reception 'rom "1 to 4

o.m, at Our Savior's
Lutheran Church, 25-00 Nor
folk Ave., Norfolk

Hosts are their childrcn,
Mr and !'.'in Claire
{Normal Jans-sen of Col
erldge•. Mr and Mrs.
LeRoy HeIer of Norlolk,
and Mr_.and Mrs_ Rt./sseH
(lorraine) Prince of Win
~lde.

The couple requests no
glf15

senior citizens

congregate
meal menu

Tuesday. Aug. 30: Barbecued
pork chop, baked potato, r rench
green bean!!., l~yered lettuce
~!~tt ~hlte brt.oad. rhubarb bars.

Wednesday, Aug. 31: Turkey
~nd dres$lnQ_ BfU~s~15 $-::u'(,.'!.!I"!

molded raspberry/apple5iiuce
saiou. whole wtH:at roll, coo~le

MOORE '"""" tJ>¥_ and Mrs. Jim
Moore, laurel, iI son, Jam~5

-.. Tyler, 9 lbs,., S 01. Aug 16.
Providence f...'\edical {,enter

LYNETTE HAN.S.EN.
daughter ot Mf. and Mrs.

'- -'-=-_J eyrir -HansenorWilyne.
graduated Aug. 14 from .1

two·year program In
radiologic technology
from. Immanuel H'ospital
in Omaha. There were
seven members O'f the
class.Mond.ay, Aug. 29: Veal birds.

dressing in bird, orientar blend
vegefables. double peach molded
salad. whole wheat bread, blue

_.IlJum~ ~ ~__ . . _

.. the Northeast Station near Con~

cord at 6:30 a.m. The De Soto
Bend Wildlife Refuge and
Museum will be visited enrovte to
Shenand<>ah.

Dixon County. Mame E denslon
Clubs are sponsoring a tour to Dc

--Sota -Bmtd and- Shenandoah. Iowa
on Tuesday, Sept. 13. ..

Interested persons are invfted
to ioln the tout.

r -t

COST OF THE lour Is $18 per
person for bus'fare only. Pre-pa1d
re"!.ervatJrms are to be mailed to
Mrs. Julie Hartung, Ob::cn, ~eb.,

. 68,,2 (S"'24B'1j by Sept. 6.
. SITES'- TO 8E visited at' No- refunds wUI be made. Pe.r·

Shenandoah include the Larf"Y :~~eSn;~~:::~:~dt:~:~':I~i~
Greenwaldt Art Studio, Earl MiilY someone el!te--to take their plac:e

~o ~~tIO~~~;~I~~~n ~:~ on the bus,
ter Co Commltt~ m~mbers In charge
--:. --- __'_' __QLJllimn.Jl'ujI 'the- tOUr ,Me MrS".

There will be time for supper Loren Lund lU1d Mr~., _Cra.ig _
and shopping at the Council Williams of Allen. Mrs. JefNiar·
Bluffs Mall on the return trIp. tung of Dixon, and Anna lAarle

- Plans are to return about 9:30 Whlro, Dixcn Cour;ty ~d4H'ls:lorl

p.m. Ag~nt·tl~e-EeonomiC$_ __

Friends and rclafiv~o;ijlre
lnvjtet:t---to-~.O"!":-~

house rec:eptJon on Thors
day. Sept 1 honoring Anna
D. Mau ot Wayne. who will
ops.crve her 90fl) birthday
that day

Th~:r event will be held
from 2 to • p, tTl In the
sodal room of St PalJj'l,
l..ll.theran Church in
Wayne.

Her children, who are
hosting Ihe event and will

• ~ be ' In Wayne, !lre M(~.

1T-r~"''''"';:&I=- - Hlmry -tM-a-rq&reH---- --.-,. L - Moeding oJ Albuq.v-Orqu~.
----.. ---~------~- -. --N .JlA..c.,~MfS.-WHI.tollAl;;-"a-,

(MJldred "Millie") Ciion
lng of P1tM....,cola nea-ctt,
Pia, and Warren (Bud)
M.w of Anaheim, Calif

L

~~~~~'-p~~~n_CoUt1!¥,

p~~!lI!t9_-tQ_.ur~

United in marriage
UNITED IN MARRIAGE AUG. 6 at St, Mary's Church
In Wayne were Catherine Anne O'Connor and Danny
Alan Schroeder. Parents of tlie couple are Thomas and
Milry Jane O'Connor of Augusta. Maimromt-Maynard
and H~n Schroeder of Allen. The bride, a 1973 high
school graduate. also graduated from the University of
Maiile at prono in U7Tand Memphis State University in
1978.• She is employed as a speech pathologist at Educa·
tional service Unit 1. The bridegroom. a 1965 graduate
of Wakefield High School and a 1969 graduate of the
University of South Dakota, ;".e.'lgaged in farming. The
newl.vweds are at home at 4il Third St.• Wakefield.

vOW5 exchanged _
M~RIAGE vows WERE exchanged by Cheryl Lynn
Koch .IId the Rev. Dwayne Martin Lueck pn Aug, 5 at
Gra.ce Lutheran..Church in Wayne. Parents of the couple
.re·M.-.ana ;"r5·. LeRov KOdiol toncord and Mrs, Viola
Lueck lIncHhe fatC!' Pastor Gilmore Lueck. of Reedsburg,

_--Wls;JbllY':M.J!_m.il,l!ii'llJlleir ho"!l!j,!-,"~a_r_ti"sburg. The
bridllgroom Is pastorllf Trinity Luther~t:liurc:b;;Mar:-:

tln,burg, and St; Jol!n's Luther,n Church; Newcastle, ...

J j
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Go!fllIfI Or Anytl_
,. Hom. Delivery

3"'-25-40

38
39
41
41

...·.c.~

.34
..35
.. 35
..36·
.. 36

T. Ellis-.
O. Sfurm'.
S. HIllier .
D. Blomenka~ .
o. Fuelbe'Tth .,

APlayen
B Reeg

---s- Player$
T. McClain
O. Gutshall
O. Echtenkamp

"I-J. Lessmann
F. Glldersloove

ENT FOR·THE WHOLE FAMILYI

I. fIn9
JoB'fil. We,••
(ee","••,."

f

So grab your calculator and chart your
'<lVorlte team's progress. " you sfHlvnder,S
land ()Il of this by season's end, th~ NSAA
IU5t might have a job "or you

number of points awarded for a win. Thu's. a
1,6 win Is worth just much as a 56·0 rouf.. to
the past" bonus points were awarded for 'a
bigger margaln 01 victory.

-----.-.11

A firs' division team Is one which has won
more than 66% of Its games.

Example records: 9·C. :;-L 7·2.6·3

A second division tcam is one which has.
won at IC(l!it 34%. bot not more than 66~-;' 01
It-:. games.

E)l:ample records: 5-J. S·d,'" 4, 4 5. J 5

WAKEFIELD HEAD fool!>.,,, coach Den
nl$ Wilbur dIMgr..,•.

"'We dropped aboul u 01' 15 kids fhatmov
ccf'away." he ~.iid. "that put tH- down to 81
ktd-s -- lu~t one cr-ver the Ii,,;t for the
playolf$:·

Wilbur also pointed otJt tha~ ,_!nrollment
num~r5 can bfYdecc1vi09,

Wedr'~,da\l Aug. 3"1 Thursday, Sept. 1
City Rec football: 5th, 6th and 71h grade boys can City Ree tootball: 3rd and 4th grade boys can
check Oilf equipmenl al the Middle Complex from check oul equipment at the Middle Center from

L:.:.:..:::=::..= 4_
p
_._m_.....I_O_6_

p
_.m_. ---.,. 4_

p
_-_m-.-'-O-6.-

p
---m-.---'-- -1

11

.,houldn'f be playing elght·man ~ootball," Los,'s to' . . .

I
V~.~·
1: ·'1

!R 1ipeapliijiffilian has 3a~ [..-;.5p~·....·.~.......·.rt__s_br__.I•..;..,.fs_,_~......-~ __.".~.~.
! •. •....•........•.......... . .....•..<- ..•... ... . ··>i> . Cltv I'ecbaseboll out, voUeylNlllln SOftbciU tfrigonSept.14 < ,

I scht»lspfa,Jng8-manfootball E:~~~,~r::;=;r.~o;!.;;:: ;:?~JE£~=IS~
! M<JslpeoP!e lI!o/tollow high $chool '001· . W.kefield'Belljor clm ha~ jU$112boys A mlrddi"j'I"'fe~m_l$ one "'hlchn...~"'on Adullwomen'svofleyball has been added on Tuesday nlghls from 7 Theorganlzalkln wlllallOe!oc,i\iWOlficerililr Ihel9li4-...·~'(
t~~-- - cball-Jn-Nebr,,,~a. ",ea",a,& IlraHher,,'s~a~~-~c~~t-glrls.. ~-.-~~~-_··-··~·~h.lf4i%Ont$games. p.m. 10 10 p.m. al Ihecily auditorium. ... The maefl"ll Is lenlallvely scheclulitt f,,-,,·7:30 p:m,aILlndner's
, playotfsysle",lodelermlllllttj",talecham··· Allh~ugh Wakefleld'$ lan$ will only be Example record" 3-62·7 19 aAd e9. A loll updated,c~~"NlelRli't sdle""le "'III Shop. .
:,'. plcnIn eacil "'.... Few unde..landhow II -·.able.lo bask .In•.the glorycifregular ./".son . appea, In next Thur$daY'$ Wayne Herald. Tw·o·. Rlv~."'t-O·~ L

e
c··Io~';'.:a - _~c ,

works; ,.__, __ _' vlet~les, followen of Wayne, Alte-n:-t:auref TnadciItIOj,:;r;'onus points are,also 4';arded Overln said that the program will not start uri111 Tuesday, Sept 6, in •• II ....
The main rN$Ofl '9' the contos.lon 'is t~at and Winside c,an char,t their team's progress on ,the following basis: < honor ot Labor Day. "Due to the recent period. Qf Rvece 'heat, w.ter cQndit~on, In the '

the sy,fem has been changed sevenlH times towards a possible playoff berth, R be ' Two Rivers Trout L,ake are presently, uns""table for 'Jestotk1ng,
sl_ lis incepllon In· 1975.- . . Simplified, the .yslem work$ like fhls: - 1'0. a win over Or .1055fo.a fea'm Irom O. rts plays In doubles ottourney froul." says Fisheries Biologisl Randy Yilnler;·"cansaquently the

l~~·.. '··~=~;S;;a1;!i~t~ii~11!~£!~£fE~i:~~::!~~~:~i~.~~~::r::::~:~:~~::::::se:~:3·:~'~' n1f;l;;r:~i;g~~:~~~~:c~~%~:~~:~=~~~~ :~~a::!~E'~i:!~~:::::.;~~~rn~::f~~~
i ~.~ - class.s. but fhe Iw.urnallesl clo$Mficallons the season are eligible for pO$I·..ason com· , poilUs'!Of playl~g Class A South Sioux City Roberl$ leamed up with Ken Liddle of Bellevue In fhe 50 doubl.. a. condillon.improve. Fisherman will be "Ollfl~.of Iheopenln~da.'e
I (0·1 and 0·2) .1NtU playel!1hl·n;an football. petition, Eighl teom$· will qualify for Cia.. on sept. 2.wln·or lose 0'. draw. competl"on. a$ qUickly as Ills available,
" . " , A. Classes,'B. C·,l,C·2, .0·1 and1?:? w.1Il each - For a win. over or ~ 100s,tQ.a"teiun j'n a , k hi' 'd
I REll JONES, a.slslanl· tlireclorot lhe send 16 lea",. 10 Ihelr re$pective playoffs. lower classification, 3pOlnt$ are $ublraCied. w~~n~~e0:1;;~:~~7~~sf~~ r:;e; defeated Len Ma/e$lrlck and P!'ul Iowl1untlnl wor lOPS P anne
i ~':~a~r:<:~~~~~t~~~=o:'l:r'~~~ UNFORTUNATELY, THE system I. ~~;~,~'J~~;~1:~fJgC~~~,':i,~$:::;'g:~: c:a':;~~s,IO~~~rl~i~~~~n~~~~~=~~/~~d ~::r;\~~;i~~7~u~: OI~~:,e~;::~~:=~~da:~~~~I~:D::;::.~I~~:k~~~~~~~c~I~~~~

chanDu. , ~ , 'I mor~ c:ompUcated than-that. Class B schools, West Des Moines. across the state. .. _
'~he'maln reason was fha', with decrees· Some w,ns' are' wort-h more polnt.s than The workshops will cOYer hunting techniques, the impOf'tance~of

109 enroflment$,. mor" and more schools ofher$, .A leam receives mo'e point. lor City ret gridders to be outfitted . archery practice, lhe use of porlable Irae slands, selecllnll and buy.
, :::nt,oPla

y
elghl·rnanfoolball," JoOO$ _.~.h.e.aa!I~.lIy:~...n.~Ii&"~~i=:.. _t~....ll..w....I.lo.n~.i.lp..n..!~~C;A~ f':Hp~.ySjn~o~:~L,~(::h~\':.~;:":I~~';,ft.I.~_ ~ ing.arcbel")' equlpmenl and theb~_-<laer~ Paul Her

• ' II.Y ....~"LU--'-~ _ .,.. __ :l!. ::J.... flV-it -. Wayne-city recf~anoff dfreetor Han~ Ove~l~ sald..t':'at t~~11 ton~ Chi~ .ot t~ Outdoor .,Eduott1on OIVI$!_~~~y-s--:~'-howhuntJri9-
'--·.Cf4"--0·1 .Allen ,aner' Wlnslde-·wiii'-piaY-- Pol~t5_~re alsoa.w~.rded If..a tea_m,~~_ts an coIn PluS _X,. ..B.o't£:~cow"-:~,._8Iaif,:_~~Y- equipment tor bOys.participJ!Hng InJtJ.~j;TfY_reC1QQt~-rOgMm.---WOfXshop&-are:among--our---fftOSt,~.,-are:qu!:te~.~~
tJ,oht·manTciot6alr:--·--·--~..,-...~- -.- ,~-- ..- opponenf-from, a larger' -cfisslflcafion. ~otI.td, Jose 3 _points for,·~pltiying Class:8 will be checked out this week at the Middle Center above the old tire bowhunters who want addltlonallnformilflonofi'thelr actlvltY.1t

Thlve schoolsln the state have announc Poln'ts -are sublracfc<f,.if; -'tor example, a schools the size of Wayne. West Point, or hall There are worksnops setfClf' Sept.'6~ 7:30 p.m. atthe F.lrst federal
eo that they 'will "Play slx·man toofbal(lhls Ctass B school shOUld lose to e' Cfass C Wlsner,Pllger. ' Boys In the 5th, 6th and 7th grades, who are, not playing on a school Meeting RQOm, 223 B~JC Bu"e Avenuef AII.lance; Sept. 7, 7:30 p.m.,.

"ear, No pla,v,oU sY$tem pre-sently exists,f,or school. (Ot course the CliJss--C school would In competition between teams In 8 tWo- team, should check out equipment on Wednesday, Aug. 31 from 4 Ak.Sar-Ben Aquarium at Schramm SRA near Gretna (call
'<:pooJ$ ptaylng'$hl;,man football. greatly benefit polnt·wlse trom the same step higher or lower classification, 6 potnts p.m, to 6 p,m. . tU)2-332-3901 for reservation no more than one week In advance);

Four eight.man l-eams will be ineligible situation.) ar~ awarded or .~ubttact~d" .The NSAA con> Eqv.p.m9~-ot1~'-+0-3rd-'8ntbtth 91ade be,s ou.:riturs-r--------sept.-s;----r:-3C)-p:m:;-NebrilSXir;lR:hn1cBt-cmmmmtty"7CGltege, Com.
for the,playoffs... because fheir-enroJlinents The---foHowlng information Is fi"o·m---nuf----- -s;'der!ll C·l and C-2 schools to be In different day, Sept. 1 from.4 p.m. to is p.m. munity 5er,vlces 'Room. In Norfolk; and Sept. 15. 7p_m., University of
are too large.' Wakefield, with 'an official NSAA's official bulliten. and explains point classes. The same holds Irue for ..class '0·1 Those unable to check out equIpment al those times should do so on Nebraska North Platte Experiment Station Audltorfuni. North
enrollmentof98,I.sOfleof'fhose'J.Chools. The values, and 0-2. Friday, Sept.2from4p.m t06p.rn.orSaturday,Sept.3fromlp.m, Platte.
limit ,for the eight-man playoff-s. is eo. Teams finish.lng, the regular' season 10 2' 30 p,rn . All workshops are open to the public free of charge.

"II'~ a dlfemma.," Jones said. "'tt9Ugh 1st Division 2nd Divisi'on 3rd Division undefeated wfll be awardoo 2p!linls for each
I'm. also sure that HIDrc lire wme people up Team Team Team win. '
In nOf"theast Nebra~ka who thi;';}:: Wakefield Victory over SO point'S 45 points tiO points. Another new feature to the ptayoffs is that
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43
43
43
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47...
48
4ll

o ~ayers

C. Pinkelman
B. Carhart
A. Hingst
B Lueders
B. Dickey.

C Plavers
M. Lessmann
K. Berglund
B. Baker
D. Chase,~
F Prather

Pro$
7 (Claussen, A. Re~ 92

Be'rgTund, Dickey)
3 ,. eel.":
2 88
8 79'h
6 ..... _~_ ..•. _~ _ 15-
4 72
1 71

11 71
n.. . ... @
12 .69
17 .70
9 64lf:J

15 ~lh

5 &I
14 .-63-

16 61
'
h _JLJ~U[ljDlIAllJl~10 S91t'J -_.-
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J3 (Sandahl. Racely 89'h
Wenke, Denton)

2_ 87
18, 821;'2

----.....,,21.-.-- -~
31 .791fl
:li 78 1J.l
26 76lJ2
25 .73
23 72
19 .. 71
22 67
32 ..
2Y 65
20 .62
28 61'h: .. 54

. PlayOIl pairings:
- Tealll 7 Ii s. Team 27 1<1• .0:,,-'$ .n, Tean1.18._n_

Golf Leogu..

SNACKS &

REfRESHMENTS

~~1':N==e.

In L1tt.'o Comput_-=

HYL.,.. CHICKS &

GOOCH'EED '

~..,,!.!7!_:142lJ~ ...
'Good 'Illl"r.. K"ow'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

THE El 'ORO

Jf1 ~(?'~ ~f"dUiH<~J
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Authorb..d De"l.., For
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Ko"dqilor'ersror-

Pr.lCrlB!!.~n~._.. ~--&

Photo Suppll••

GRIESS.
REXALLIt's because the- 14 it'lde-pt~tPCAj

an Nebraska arc UiJl-j)iiyiri5 ime other
pttYste enterp(lS~S

Some peopW incorrectly believe thal
PCAs arc go\t'ernmenl organlliltions Of
agencies. Far from It, peAs· are simply f,
nanclsl ser"ices cooperatIves. Our
AsSOCiation is whQay-owned and
financially supported by local producers

,We IfItld both our own reserves and
money raised through the sale 01 noo
government bonds In the nallOn's mo.ney

and morc comPietety through a 
prolesslOi1811v run Ofgenlzatlon.

PCA. are not ailke. AIII10ugh a" of the
423 PCAs in the UnitedlStales a'e
operated under the sa'me rules end regu.
latIons, like many bUSineSses end
Industnes today, each is fndependent II\1d
.li!iS lis own mana~~nt sty.e oo$eU
(in ,rte needs of _he k>cal producers.
Ow PeA is UniQue

Yes, we did pay taxes. Nebr8!ke:s
PCAs al50 returnad $204,046 to .
N,.b[s.,ka PCA:mambefi in 1982~m--8dt1t---------n-

l~;-or _ _ -a 10,". locatml!lTlner.r liOn 10prOvldL'lg prOleUIOrW (jUliIIty
end up loot~l!!.~~!!!.:- ~_~. ,. .. . !b.~r~I~I, ~\1fXigB~_" .. _'_'.. ~'

=::;:;;:=;.:~~:::::::==:=;.:c._-So, we-operate our ASSOCIation on a For many ,prodl.~ce.rs: In, NQ.br,_Sk-~,. peA.
soond and' bustne~i5-·hke bas,s. Our tS'smal1 business, ThaI'S Whfwe say
directors, wh9 are peA members and PeA is lor people who make a bu.l·

bofrowef's, are etecIed by~ membcr'5 neSS- out of t1gticuitufe. ft.·...
10 set pokey for ltle AssOci.hon .nd f"'" au! for l'",,,sell:
hire protesSJOOal management. ThIS gl\llffi

us the kJnQ ot di'ec~oo whICh enables
PCA to Sf!I!Ie our own pftXh_~ belt'"

Norfolk Production ~Cr dit Association
. W. chel1peper, Jrr

For Altor



Midland Equl__t

Waleefla'd National lanle
Wayne H<ir..ld
Century 21
Flnt ~t!or~1 Bgnk
Wayne Skg'IOI
Bonthoele Clinic
Mel.'ron Suffollcs • Strom.burg

Cltl,....._ Ha.I....ol lion!< • Wiener
Wln.lde State .."Ie
Gene !.ult .Qt.t.., Whit..,;
Wayne Grall. and feed
Hai·Grow'.....
Wayne Ve.t CIl..lc
Midland Equlpm..nt
Northecut Nebr~ Insurance
Cro,,"Hybrld. -- -

OONiRI~lJTION TO POOL MON_EY. Thl. money was divided e"enlyamonlll member.
who showed Dolry. Dairy Goat\;. Of SreHI,,~ ,""lmG~ct the County Fair and did
not hav.D an animal In the Ion-.Al.u:tlcn.._

We would .Incerely like to thank the following bUsln_. for contributing to the

Wayn-;' GraIn and feed
fr&llrldw.m 011 Company
Fletcher fann ServIce
Lollan Valley Implement
Carhart Lum Company
Production Cr t A.soclatlon • Norfoll<
¥..r....... Unlon Coop • Pilger
LaPorta Impl....."'" . Brian Nelson

WIn';d.. Ani 1 ClinIc ·Peorll"-1'h~.--- -x..up.-TV-
l .... & Ito.l Wln.ide Wayne Tru<> Welue 1-1......_.. Marrl. Mechlne Shop
Wln.;d" Motor 51 yl J....d.... Mine. Jewelry
Mill...... G.W. Mforl<.., A le. f"nt Madarn Energy Sy.tem. Inc.
Wacleer fa,m Sto,eState National iklnl< Koplin Auto
Gena Casay (Moormon Feed.) Pender Stata I!cnk Midwest Land
CommorcleIS'e'ahnk __North!!o.t ~",_"'a1n.u....nc.. t::!l!rn.ort....umll.r
" ..slcIAl Menu'acturlne Co. Inc. Eldo.. ""'....'mcn Wayne Ca. farm 8u,00u
Norc.. f ..... • Ncrie!!; VFW Club John OO,cey- ... -- --
The'4th--1UlJ--- - ·--Oll",·c..n.;:"'~'_" W.v,Erlnco-----
1I0b.rt Honk itr. " Ole!< So........" Wayna Vet Cllnlc
"uirl'i_ Spociolti.... Gu. Krollc"k T.h,nglo '1........ Saw·Mor Drull
San!lohl a"""I, . (erroll Wayne Caunty P.P.D. Melod.e Lona.
11m....'. loci. Shop€.rrotl~-'- - -Sa.....". » ,-. - - "':~:::'-'::=-Mar... Heme Imp....a"••"t
Carroll r.ad and Groin RUlly N"n Inc. Jammo, Photoerophy
M,.....d M". Ru.....11 "clemon Willis Johnson Lued"rs Inc.

.. Wl""ld.'--""§toi" "nle Morning.Shop"",
'l'ill1lI11111iliiillil"I'.'I••'.'I'III'"'I"'II•."'."'"ni' 'nll.l.l •• '••• '.'•••'.'.'''I••'.I.

We would like to thank th. thr•• auctioneers listed below and other contrlbuto"
who lie1peamak.-our 4-H program S'.JcceHfuJ by contributing money to purchase
trophJGII Gnd praque•• provide iKhok!rs.ltlp!l '.0 "arlou5 comp•• money for special

-_.....t~-- Stan ;8oIer. Orville I.Gg.. onCi M;k~ s;~_... -'·Auctlonee,. -....:.----1Ir--

nle. Hoslcln.
ilunlel..u form•• Marvin Dunlelou
N.....hvul' KJn;j • O<mny Lutt _

- "SfGfe _,I_I·1I=,,1I-ii•.-,,1....,
li' NO'Il,n,,; Insu...nce Agancy
farme.. National lanle . Cor,,,11
lIay·. Laclc... Wln.lde
Ellingson Mato,
foedarLila..otor
Terra We.tern
Marty Wille..

illLIlI!!l_._._ ._I!l:II'I"'I'I'I'I'.'.t

I

lU-West h'
Wayn..

. 37$"3340---

Evergre"~n IIeights SiJopress
Midland Equipment
Dinkel Implement

P165/lS0il13
Plu. S 1.69 f.'.T.

Stata National ..nk "'e/.Gro , .....
flrsl Notl""ol Bank Highland 'arm•• Inc.

--WA¥tUlJ:.aunty.4-tLCouncll ----cV'-;'I'C.J'-"o~n_"_'Cfa=cr....c;=-;_:__;_~==:_7
Wayn,!!. C".!''''y Public Powar District ....loronlt" HoI.,,,ln frel.lon A.....lotloq--

1S. WaYI148 County Porle Producers H.rb NitfftlGnn, 'arm Bureau Inluronc.7n2tl® Ii Wllt.:i=::~~~; :.:;.:-~~~:~. Kuhn'. De....rtment ittora "..eerldo_ 011 Compan~
i The C",pboa,d flotcher 'orm Service.

•

The Shapha,de.. 5l.........•• Ho!'d;,.,y.

_
Wayne County Fair A.socla.tlon Carlson Con.truetlon

IS
Fal,loal'd K Gi'~ Ai:~. t- Ho,lzon S_d, (Mr. and Mrs. Walt Jailor) ~_.~a"'aSheep Produ....

..- ._..._--St6.·...-..·.iO.u..·.'I.......·.-.·.;.8.. ·. ·elt.....·.et1... ·. ',' .. '-._ __~~ -;=i=~=::Ulldt=~-="-~~- - ::;::i=~~ukbProd"" .----,.--
. - - - - - ·,....nn·tt."iilor·fOa1ilJl>fitn-onr··-·'-·---~-·..---Dr•. Lid",. Ue!!... Swar...'" _4 LeachDad·la·I I Herv.ale 'a,m Nll~f"~"1Sawl"".""n North....t N.bra"'a '.ada.. A....eI"II.... COI.....1wl; ,..,.." $avln.. and Laon

W .. P,oduetlo" Cradlt Auoclatlon _ and K"tfiy Lutt • Quart..- Ho..e.
! Nutltlon Spaclaltla. (Gu. Kralicek) 4.H COU.....

~ to ,..., & Saod W...""...·,.."'Uy Practl.. Group

Logan Valley implement
Red£arr lmplemem
LaPorte Implement

mCHAM'

Evergreen Heigh~s Farms, RR 2, Wayne, NE
(4 miff's east of Wayne on Itighway:l5 and ,~ mile south - west sid~~ of ro.~d)

for fall conservation t1 age

a:remvited to the free, day~Iong,handS-on hatvesfingafio .-t.
J!itI!lli·ll~a;;;;g..elii···w:"'-emonstrations that put you in the driver's seal. ..-~

Bring Your Family...Bring Your Friends...Bring Your Neighbors

-~LI'LHUSKERDAY ':""10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - WEDNESDAY. AUGUST :n
.... Lunch and Refreshmen~ ".. Prizes Every Hour
';-Shilttle Wagons ".. Hands-on Demonstrations

SPONSORED BY THESE FAMILY FARMING FIRMS:

'. FIELD COMPETITION See windrowers and choppers, go head
to head in field cutting competition; ..

• SILAGE SPECTACULAR See the sealed storage system of
the future Jor li¥esto<;k_production...

FALL TILLAGE· TOOLS See the latesHoois and techniques

--LI'};lI-USKER---D~}\y
Wednesda Au ust 31, 1983



'175·2797

:.l1.'icl133

375·Z715

375-2311

375-:1310

.... 911
~~.:l1s-21h!G

CI\I-.t-;-:t75"M-rm
n5·J800

Wayll{' City
Officials

a
R-oyehristensen

;t7:;·:!7H7
on

,Jim Mitchell
:17.:-... :!I1U

wayn.. e
MINI-

STORE
StOl'age Bins

5'xlO'-10'xlO'
__lO.'x2().'"W'xW'---

All 12' High

Wavll.- ('ount \
()ffidals

EMER('EN('Y
POU('I-:
'IIIE

HOSPITAL

L&LTRUCKINO:'
PII,.r, N.E

Locol & Lang DI"onc•.
L1v"'ock & G'raln' H.ylln,1Le,'., L~Ut.nl:

396-3368 or Call toll. " ••
100-6,/,2-1372

:7;)-llj"li

ELLIS

SF.\HS (',\T\UH;
STonE
1H!'l\laill

\\01\11.'. ,to

MRSNY

W",-#!qtl ,"'~ '!""'!i,L"-!W~ In~

:J.-;IIO",WdO""or""ltlJn210JdlIy'
AllIC' Ill~" mM1 pout "Ikd p"Ctlll

'""j",."",I\,

Packll)g & Shipping
Somelhlng

S.\.'.IT.\H Y SEH \'1('1':

F.-\RMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Twice a \'\'t>t'k PkkUI)
II' You llaH' ,\U\ 1"·ohh'U1!.

{'<titb; :\:t :l1s-:n"

I1<tOTtmtgT- 
Omaha. \'l,IH'.

i'l"Olk.... iullal Fal'lll \lallagl'IIII'1I1

Salt''\ - Luau ... -." \Jllu·ilhlli ..
1.·l'l·\,Zilllllll'l"

• We Sell Farms and Homes

'" We Manage Farms

• We Are Experts in thes" Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Mayor - _.... ""' 1 Wayne Marsb

City Admini"trator
PhilipA Kloster

City ('Ierk·Treasur('r 
NOrJTmfi Melton.

City AttornE!y -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-:1585

C:oundlmen -
Leon Hansen 375·1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2364
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith Mosley :J75-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538

Wayne Municipal Ah'IJ-Ot'1 -
Orin'Zach, MgT 375-4664

"1IU1u' ;Ii;~ I U+

Will Davis, H.P.
:175-,12--19

Che,·.yl Hall. H.P.
:175·3610

215 W. 2nd Str....t
Phone :175·2500
Wayne,Nebr.

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

PhysiciinT~~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

OROUP P.e.

Plumbing -=-Uealing
& Eledl'ic Sewer n ..aning

Willis L,\\,i~(!ll1an,1\:T.D.

James A. Lindau, M.O
Todd H. French. M.O

21,1 (J('arl Stref't Wa)-IH'. :-,a'~

.)hiint· 315~16ITi! !

N.t-:. II(EllIltlSKA :m:"T\LI
IIEA1.'I'1I S":RVI(.'[>: CE:'\TEH

St. Paul's·bll~t'ran

Church J.oulIge, .W-ayf!t>
1"1 " :kd Thunduy tJt E\!d•.'\1<"Hh

9;~1 a.III.,- U;W ~o;><m,., -", 1"--. 'I)nnj-:~~~~::;~~~:- - ~--7E1~-EeTR c-
For '\fll",loln..o' I Wayne 375-3566

IIOIl11' 375·:lIflO • OHicf' 3)l'5-2S91.1 Allen

Supt.; Loren Park
Treasurer:

R • n TATORS t.<'On Meyer 375·33f,5f\L1. Clerk or Distrlct COW'!:

REPAIRS r\;~i~~u~~\r~~~~~:,
[lon$pitze.u I~ Assistarn:e Director:

W d .' Thelma Mt:-ellere 0 i\r"',,~; tlllorney;
Call :175,:1061 the job ~. -~,. I~ Bob Ens.

U.i.lIJ au!.nt.rl-il.I.I:H5-r.ln J'gL"-1 ~ Surveyor:n fIl. 'i!'J Clyde Flowers
o ali! :St:t \[It;!! Qtttt!'itl ~=--_====

;~r~1 iur-~~~- ~--=~~M=&-s-- :;!~n: ~e~~u :r1S,1:164

Needs COI)lacl: I: RADIATOR g::tt ~.Mer~~be~~=-
Jim Spethman DI~;:11~13izc~~u.:~~rc;t~~PI.hil.•,

375 4499
419 Main. lIerbert Ifa...n .L .. :175-3431

- Phone 375-2511 Merlin "'.light.. .375-25!._.,

-&l"---:oo.n - WA-¥-N-E-€ARE €E-N!fRE----:---
••,'....-+.1:.;;:0;: _ _" ,

Whcnl Cadng Mak('s til! I)iffe..~= _
'--918M3Iii --Phone3.75,J922

ft...l.ll fHEAAN
B.IlROIHERHOOD

FOB ..\1.1. YOl 'H NEEUS

DEPENDAIJLE
INSliRAN{'E

.. i~~::iJ)~dL::I::,~~~~n,
_____,n .. ~plJl"'n.W1llcOlUin' .

• F-' till(H",}I'ln~Uf oll\C~~

Siaie-NaHolt'.rt
A Iilsurance

Company
lnsunlllce .- Honds

in Heli"blc Companics
Statt~ National

Blink Bldg:
122 i\lain \\'u)'nt' :l7~·'Hum

I
N.E. Nebr.

_Jns. Agency

IV."",· ('_PV\~ 1'.-
lll\h';llltl

--~

Insurance_:;

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.p._Beckel'. n.D.S.
Dennis Timperly.

D.I>'s.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375,21169

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cook were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward .F:o~k ,overnight guests.Aug. 18 and 191n

were 'guests·Wednesday .eve'nlng the homes of Catherine Cook and
in the Lonhle Fork,hom.e to honor Gordon Cook in Omaha.

--- -~ ---
--- -- - -
- - -- --- -

=--~-=F .11 :IIU·. '---=-
- - --- --=

----- --
~~~~~

-- --J)(,lfttst -- ~=
----------

- --- -------=---~ - - - --

---------- - -------- - ---- ------
~ -

- - ---- ---- --- ------" ---- - -

-c-CWoprnetie- :n5-3525 ,

Health Center First National
of Wayne Iornce 1I0urs. Agency
J\1oll(la.~·I··rida) [fl

Dr,' Qa,rrelLThorp -,..1\.'
. D.C. ~ :101 Main

112 E. 2nd Stn:..t PhOllt~ ;n5~2525
Miul'shaft Mall

W~Y;~~:i~~": ni('k Ditman. :\'1ana~f?r
"~m(~r~t'ru:y 5~9·';IS;lfl

KEI'I'H J~Cii,C.LU.
"::':::::..c._ .--:_:::j~i[<!::;::=rn;i"Wi:.:.:::.iva;-

Salurday', Sepl. 3: Pender
volle'ybatl'tourney.

.There are rewards fOf starting an Individual
Retirement Account early. When you do, you build
mate security into )'our retirement.

If George opens his IRA at age 25, (based on 1
__ l:l.50% ,H1DltaUnlllIest}..a-$.10O-m=tl'tly deposll-wH+- - -

provide him with retirement funds of $487,645 at
age 65. Beginning his IRA at age 26 would provide
funds of $444,176 - a ·/oss of $43,467 for delaying
one year.

--- -

Choo"e "111,.. 1 to sull yoUfljudgel-now. Even$'25
a'fl\Onth becomes a subst<!n!ial rllllr",mant fund I
and every penny you deposit In your Federally George'-Ptielps
insured Midwest Federal IRA Is deducted from Certified Financial
your 1983 taxable income. I'lallnel'

i Midwest Federal charges no fees or 4111 Main Str(~(~t
~commlsslons.Stop In our oflice and we'll show Wayne. 'NE l;ll7117

you what your IRA cangrow 10 if you begin now. :175-lll4ll

g~~:to .. '. "f!!l~~-=i:~-~ __ :.~fii~(i~~N'Y
----~-- ..,-----~i:t -----~-:~~~::=~ 1 h1\lCr>w'"J)jH=I"d'lcdS-~'oJn'''

_ Midwesterner .'~I .. - .... .

~~~~~est Fede~~1

"Waiting just 'one more
.. __¥ear- tQ~~st_art~~aDlBA~·
WIll cC!~t George $43,467.

a -a spar s contpst~J Pender Wednesday, Aug. 31: Center
p.m, They will be pl~Ylng 'pitch, volleyball' tour ncv; ESU hearing open from lO to 12 and 1 to 5; card
pinochle; bridge or ctln,j}~to, Ad· and screening tests. party, 7 p.m.
miss-Ion will b& tWo §;andwiches. Friday, Sept. 2: Varsity foot· Thursday, Se-pt. 1: Center open
and Y,ou ore Invited to bri"9 your ball at Lc)'Urcl with Randolph, from llffo 12; mcn'saflernoon for
friend'. 1:30 p;m. cards, pool and coffee.

Cla....~'n.w5
8LOODIJANK TASTING SUPPER

The,"Siouxlilnd'B100d Bank at· ~'A tast~ft9 supper was held' at
tracted. 30\' _or.lolhe laurel Ih. Laurel. Unlled Methodist
United Preobyferllen Church on ·-.:;nurch on Monday wllh as In af·
Aug. 16, ArlhurLlpp Of Laurel fendence. Members of the Fallh Hll.LCrnTCARE
was a' mlleslone don... having Pr<l;;sponsored Ihe supper and 'CENTER CALENDAR
donated hi. third gallon. Two pr....nled a quill shew wllhMr" Mand.y, Aug. 29: Bingo, 2p.m.9,dUon. cfonor~ went' Ve.rner Lol's White' as mistress of Tuesday, Aug. 30: Rldes,2p.m.
Macben of Laurel ond.Matthew ceremonies. She'gave a,reading Wedndday, Aug. 31( Slng.a';
NeUsen ot Hartingf.;Jn. 'Com' on "The Origin of 'QUHT5'~" Mr:;,. long. 9:30 a.m,
pletlng, their first gaH~- were~ EHe~ Erwin san;- two numbers Th,ursdaV, Sept. 1: Volunteers
Waltaca' Anderson .and Marle,fa and was dressed In coslume 10 fit will do hair. 9 a.m.
Linn of laurel; the song's. Mrs, Susle,Wacker ~c~

==-=c:=fl~~o"" con",."I_. '-=-" =- .~,. -'FrToiav, Sept. 2: Rootbeei '
War_ ill Bloomlnglon. Ind"and '/Iealo, 2. p.m. _...:,_ _

AI~~~;:;';X:'~;~Plill;;o Co~~~~I~~~b,::~~e:a'7~ .u~~~:~,:i L~:;~~"'en1'~~",~"".C-_--'--"'" -~B"·USc···l.. n-e·····.···S·-S -a---n-d. Pro'fe's- s·."o--n--.a----I--
thefr cr-ktlt Ind,ude Oe-an WUker· purchased fro~, ,Mrs, ~ols W~tt.e vices... 1:30 p.m-~
son oTCoferlGge;'-Jobn YQtlfflJ of at the Barn Ooor-,o-':-Mrs. Galen
Dixon. Wilma Ropte 01 Coleridge. Hartman lor $1. SENtORCITIZENS DIRECTORY- -,---~-----"

---~;en;!l~:~~~rjS'ch~~~.e:~a --SCH-oo-tCALEN~AIf---'-MO~~~~~g~~f:~~-~n --.------ :" ' - - ----. '. . .-

~uIL~~,all~~~I. .n~y,Aug.~:Mvi~y froml0to12andl~s:croftSMd~::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~f::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Council. 1:30 p,m., home ec quilting, 2 p,m',
CARD PARTY '""m.

<·T~ Laurel Senior Clflzcn5, ";vlll Tuesday,' Aug. 30: Center open
~_ hosting a ~ard party at the Thursdav; Sept. I: First do trom 10 tn '

- --_.--..-----._--_.-.---.----

SINIQJICITIRNS • Bred and Va'erle and RUlh Golden. Colo. were overnlghl eildM,., Delmar Eddie. VlllarleTammlforheneventhblrlhday.' ". EVErf@Zi,,'ICl.l.Ill' l'ur"erwe'elrl~ofJ;"b~.AQg;c~1
TIlt Sitnllll' Clllan. mJt Mon· ' Loberg. . .' guiSIS"Aug; 17 In the home :qt•. and 8rlan: all of Carr.~~~__ ._ '. _'__' ~_-,-Tmb.u:E-"vOll flO'eo Club he'd -lts:'--fer TaelEwo;, eo lesl~-C:..~i6~~;";;~~'::~r"M

--- d.ly"lllt Ilr. "'nand.W•• lone The g,,,"p IWI '!'1SlewartS. the ". Mr,. lienll.RelbWlSch. .... ., " . Mrrs ..ElmoJenkln. of <ireeley, annuallamliy picnic I.he evening ..
RetIlwl":h and Mr•. Jay Drake flre.faUon, ""diD. slallon KSeZ;'-Mr. and M.r., Ray .Jenklns 01 "Mr. and. Mrs. Leonard Halleen Colo. a.l'd Mrs.. James Mills of .Of Aug. 17 al Ibe Wakelleldpark. Mr.. and MrS' Bill. Hansen.,..ho:", t~~,1~r blr· "·the: .'~thei, bur~a,u" :,Gr~ham "Tar.klo. ,MO.: and ~i,' ..nd ~rs.:-· ofCa~roU,.werE<h.on~red·f~ their '1Wh~te Riv.er, Ar.l-z. ,):.am~. thlf Elev~n'~~,~beirswer,e.pres.ent~· '.vl,~;ted -frQrTl':A:.O,g. ,1~ t9 1,6, '-"Jhe .' " '. ':, - " ..'.., :' - '-"":'" "

.' """W"LMr" ~i"rl""........ I'jYlng .. Sarvlco·iiif"-~AspenbotiFrlilkoIC ....ronwere aVet)· bJrlhdllysreceMly.". Trelr weekend of Aug.-,.r:!'o-vislt Ihelr 'Tffe'ne~1 meeting Is Sepl. 211 Jim Splrkhome In ~elson, .. ' '. ;Mr':andMr~:Ar~id'~~'';',!~i~'r .
ouest"lldft1ll.Il,-~forJhe ,AlrUnes.. . . . Ingglll!lfSTuesdaytnlhll"omeol cMv9hl~"fl!I·herhusbarld•. Mr. parents. Mr. and, Mrs, Ellery wilh .Mrs. Arnold tlamrner as Jo.hua·an~ KIIeYffan$en~1 .vl.lted~lnlheD~lJg:.;,~~mil.S\!(I'
IIlrl1MleyllfhlirnlOtht<\Mr's.Jay .','1 '.' ". Mrs: Lena Relhwlsch. and Mr• .- Don Leltlng"ol.'ol· Pearson. bosle.s. Omaha spenl.a Jew'·<1a:Ys·le.sl. homelnGr.ndt.,.n&on~ug!-20 •.'
O,.e.,',,' '. .'. ,', , ' :" ,," _:: _ '; -MrS. : -Lena. Refhwl,sch ,wss '" orado S~rfngS:Spent'from,A,,~'g._17 Mrs. jenkins returned home to _5gl. Rage'r' Hansen returned week with the Bill,., Han~ns. M.. r....•..n.i'd.·. .M.'..",t,s'; A.··."r 1.~.I.S1.'·.'.•.·.·.·.··.m.i::::.~.~:-.I,'MI.;.·.n:i~" :-'.'~ ,: ~~

·PrI••t'_~~lloMrs. honored ,Ior..her·blrlhday·when Kennith Eddie end hiS. grand'. 1021In.lhe!Ja.lIl1j!nhome.. ". Greeley Aug.·19 and Mrs.Mills.'" ..
Aile:<! Wag_.ndM••. Loolse - Wednesday'evonlng.gue.'sl". son. Brlari' EddIe. all of Carroll Joining Ihe-groop the evening planned fo I.eaue Friday. home Aug. 20 alter complellng Mr. and MrS. RuebenBuss oIailende~ IhilF~e\'famlly~eunlon:.,;.;
8ryce: .... ..... cludedMr.. aAdM,... Merfon .,.were·honored IPI"halrblrthdays 01 Aug.: 17. In Ihe Halloon home .. Dale 5chmlt~ 0' Greeley came. the B••kNon:Commlssloned 01· Pboenlx. Arlz.Mr andMrs..Ar.l~u~:.~1al"fhur.'on i"llH:191~1'_'"", ..

Mr~.,,_Jl~~:.Mrs~at;r¥..J:tofeldt-~-·4Qft1 ..~,--and,,~kl.t:... M,...-.:-Gtme when _,picnic dl'lner:.was I:teld.st Wf!f:!f Mr. :a"d.Mr$:,.".:e;jrLQ.~YJ~---L.-Jo.,gel Mrs. Jenkfns: . . fleers cours~at the Nebraska:,N'a·, Behmerr)of H~skln·s ~nd Mr, and e~ding." :,,; :.; i' " .::
--",-!if' liastfhe meellng loday Rethwlsch and Mr••nd. Mrs. Weigand Re.ort near Yanklon on My; andMro.Goroon DaviS; Mrs. M d M tjonIGYM,<Ll\I\l1llaqLAcadem\Lln-_Alber+G,-Nelson-were Aug.~Aug.·. lll:-gOeslsln 't!t"'-1i!rr'y: r"

"(Monday), P.~ry JQnes, .al~., -of C.aftoll",M.r...' Aug. 21; , Marle'rie' .Dahlko~tt'er" Mrs, C I r'l an rs. Pierce J~nes of, As.hland. Graduatlon·ceremonles 19 supper guoests, In the Alber:-t L. Hen.s.C::hke ".h..,bme~ fO.:'c'.•.I,eb.r.•.Ie... t,h.e; 1

'~...... W.·yne 'Hankins and Kammy,. 00, owa and Mr. and Mrs. Don hid th t orni'ng I N I8ndMrs.Mel"lin'B:rugger,,'f.'G'Y' K . ~ "', ',," dM' Campbell and· ,family of Mc. were e am,. n esonhome; Slxth'blr!hday ,of Jessl,CI!I:,weI"G'
....H CLUaTOUR Mark ,and An~ ~,Wfnllde. Those ,attCfldlng were ,'MOnica enne,tft Eddie and Mr. an rs. Callsville.. Iowa were Aug. 21 Memorial Hall at the academy In M.r.-and Mr:s: Torn. Hensc,h~e',and

The' .Deer ' C,"k, Valley '"H Mrs. 'Pa.u'l l,elt.~ng .,of ,Winside e'ddl~~ Dennis ,Carron' of Clarence Morris. , nd weekend gue'sts in the Charles Ashland, Mr. and Mrs,' Robert' Hansen Ch~,lstopher"'~r~DOLJgJ~~I~,.~~...
C~b',took,'a tour to SiOux Clty'en and' Gene.,RethwJ~h 0." Carroll Way?~~'..~~ ,al1ct:Mr$ Herb:WUts .c.yK..".u~r~.I... oRlethpw'lfl.sbC.uh'rgC.,~... et~~~...;,:rld Jorgenson home at Carroll. I!".~ior G~ne.r.~.I. E.(h"',l1r9 .!:, observed .thelr 30th ·weddlng---:-an--:- -Jamle~ and Justln-;.c:Mr$:> Veri)rti!t--=-':·~,
AUg:." '" T~,atf.~"~ing. ~er@..__,wer:e afternoor'--ca.lters~ o.t Wlnslde,·Mr,.-a~ Mrs, V~n(~nt 1l\.TU' l'" Binder of Ltnco,ln gave !he ad· nlversary Aug. 21, and dinner He~schke, Mr, and 'Mrs, Chris'
·'Mr~ ,:and-Mrl~~"RIChaf'd sands~ Mr..and ,Mrs." Roge:r, Vigil! Meyer and ,sons, of, Ra,r:lCfo:lph, Mr.' amfMr',$, John ,~ethwlscb of Chaplain' and Mrs. Berwyn dress and presented dip,lomas to guests in theh· home lnduded Mt:. Bargholz" Mr. and; .Mrs.. '..P~YI
Dawn 8Rd"Petrick. ,Mrs, -Patttck BUlle' and: ,s.ta..c.y. and Mark Kenneth Edd,le, ~.'Mr5•. ' Mart,ene Caqoll,,' were Aug, 10- .,C:QfJee Lempke of Seward were Aug. 21 the'"49 members of the class. and Mrs. Dah~ Hansen and Henschke, ,and,· Mrs'. Alfred'
Fin,n and Joe, 'Mrs. ,Jim ·Bush, Jenkins and Buffte Wolfe, a,1I of Dahlkoetter:'end,~"QI)da.a,ndMr," guests In the 'L.eonard':HaHeen dinner guests In the Arnold Junek Mrs. Roge.,- Hansen a_nd Brad, Melissa.. Mr. and·- Mrs. -Re-x- -Frevert and--Bruee'.'.

home, - _ home. ~~~.ar~u~r~·a~~;a~~~:rd ~~:
Mr. and Mr.: •edward FOrk

went tp,$outh SIClux'(ilfy;Aug. ')9 Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Loberg, graduation In Ashland.
~and Mrs. Fork rernl!tlfWd fet it Ruth and. Joan of Carrol! went to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Anderson
few days th the:' h0"1e~of L.lnda Houston, Texas on Aug. 9 and of Long B,each, Calif. an.~Mr. o)tl~
Fork. . .. ',' visited relatives In Dallas and Mrs.· Richard Kal w,ere Aug, 19

Mrs. Edward, f:.ork 'was' an Galvesfon, Texas. supper guests In the Clarke Kal
overnlgh,t guest "Tvesday to the While in Texas the.y went to the home.
home,of .Gladys, Fork In 51,oux ':;1' Six. Flags Amusement Park In Mr. and Mrs,' Erwin 'Bcittger
ty.' , ' '" Dallas.' and My. and Mrs.. Larry Ander-'

Linda'· brought her" ,m'ot.her They re-turnQ,d home Aug. 17. son' and family were Aug. 17
home on Wednesd3Y. ' ... evening guests in the Jerry

Anderson home to observe, the
birthday of the hostess. ~

Gary Anderson, Doug Stanton,
Carson 'Russell and Robbie

("



..'

MARY NELSON
Wayne

213 Wo.f Fin!" Wayne. NE
4D2·315·~

- --
special notice

KELP WANTED: N"Il"""notor"'''---HH:E:E1:L1'p>-'·ctVl/;lfA'''NIffTEEtlD>i~·:::···-lIBtaabby",".'ftlte ..,r---
company' nee<l. color consultanl needed .Iartl"ll Sepl, 1. one child
!n-YOU-f'M.ea...Uruque~u~!1Y. ",·_~y_h~e, 4:~_p.~. to 1 ~.":,.t
to become ,orlilied bY lhe larg..l Mond"y"- Illrough 'Rldiy,
color, company In the Unlled 375'1903. ll29f3
States. Reservalions nOW being
taken for sept.mber traIning (fee _ra... Frelohl DM.lon addIng
required). FOr more Information mOre equ-Jpmenf. Need'ng
<ontact Beauty For All sea_",· OW11lir/.",...~lor. with or wlfhouf
Independent Color Consullant, trailer I, Conlacl. Andrews
4021563·21~OorA02f.564·5m,a2513 -·FREIGHT DiviSion, 1',0. Box
.",••_.•, ...-•. -_.•...._...•_,_..__. 1609, Norfolk, NE; 68701. Phone

402,371,5441 or Nebraska w"lts
1-800·672·1020, 'a2.l13

••••"4... lnl

~~~

FALLSPECTACULAR
FREE GrassCatcherKitWorth $141.95

HOftTAtIthmd i-.....-Hif-
...e1u.1Ve FCllftlon Shop, I
for the full fie.".... ""d i I "\' ,-\

lars.,.; lad I... F_tu,lng I \
OIl .•hO natlo",dly I J 1.\
knawn brands In! \,\
dr : 1-,..:' \.

.pon ' on~.,4 t I -'\.....: aemtor-webster
Itom., Brand. such a. I '\"X", Pen.,.
Coalro.; Bud F,,*,lo,..; .....~,

Ship 'n ShOto:"'l.ady ~

Wynn and many more. ....Iliii.-_M:;iiiiiijjiil~~
$19,900 Indud... I

beginning Jnventory; = ' .... '" I '.,..
trainIng and flxtu",•. 'Jil CIt; 'fA, nd _:~-- /7 t

For complel.. , .,,, ~ .. ,;:!-J,amo ;- 'V"< f..,.£.n L'l
Information ..,II! PHONE 402·375.18C)4

L_ ......=!1.,:;3~!:!;~~_J ~"""''''''= ....,;,W=.;.ViiN.E_N_E...ii..ii·.5;.'',;,;A_..ii...7ii·_7.·_ ...~

CLASSIFIED=-
relallv.., nelgbOOr'La.ml_Irieni&_ PIloI"!;......!'...._WilLb!_"t _G..'l'" Call 375-.2600
who (emembered me in Pro Rex-all on Tuesday. AVgust~T . .
vidence Medical Center wilh from Ilta,m.·6p.m, a29 he Wayne Herald
flowers. gifts. food, visits and
felephone caUs. A special 1hanks
to Sister Ger'rude for her daily
visits and prayers. to R-cv.

business opp.-

MY SINCERE THANKS 10011 'he THE KOLORCRAFT

and to Or. French and Dr, Linda.u
for their ct~m(:c-rn. J am so ap
preclafive to my family who"g,ave
me love and wppor' when I~d'
ed it mos1 To everyone a sincere
thank yOu Mildted Jones. a29

agricultural

-

card of thanks. - - -

WANTED, Allan_hay IGbepur,
chased by semi· load smaH
5qu.re bales. Can J.R. Int:,
("The Hay Jockeys")
115·1141·6664. II

FOR SALE: BI~k PQland China
and Landrace bOats, Validaled
p~ rabIes and br-uceflos;$.

'-Herd Number 611B,·"red Ander,'
son, WausD. NE. Ph<me
5$6·2615. • i2JIf

!lob K.atlng

Northeas.,

-;~"'fh:"';'l''''''t-tr--ISPPlit'iAUTO SJJfPLY IN
....on. -: ~ . ,,' " ~

w<>y;,•• N'''~lici~'~ ~'-~-'---

'l/;.,;.~---------_':"""'_------__""

11' Prowllou. Buildino'

THINKING OF SELLING
YOURIlOME

5eeorCaU US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

- -

for rent _ -

FOR RENT: Nice. parllaUyfur·
ni~~bedroom ba5ement
apartment. Deposit and 'Iease reo
qulred. Call after 5 p.m .•
375·4915. aZt3

THRE EDROOM HOUSE lor,

~W-=-~Dted ----==
--- ----- - - - -

WANTED: One or two fem~"e

toomma1es to share hou!lotl' dose
fo tolle-ge Caft 3153084 Or
375-·3367 a29tj

WANTED TO BUY: Electric
d~thes dryer, love l:'ea1 or small
COUch (?oil 3752601 iis,k for
Kev'ih .12513

FOR SALE: Near new balhtub
and stool by KoeMer In harvest
9c1d. EJ=':cellent condition. Will
$eJl re.uonablc. Cdll
315·3--318 a2513

ren'-;!75-226J. am3

-
- - - ---

_foL-sale

FOR SALE: Three AKC Cocker
Spaniel puppies, black mates.
Excollent qvality. Phone
401·755·2597 ~ner 6 p.m: ~nd ~
~.-. 025'3

YourAuto.Ow~;':-il
1C~I~~~ I
that's right loryou,

r= .~... 'f&.._vet:!. t~..sn :I,om

I
Auto- wners

When YOll go to an
insuram:eagent-who ."pre--

,. """lll-onIY<JIllH:Ofnpany,h,}..
only has one ClJmpany's
pohcit5 to offer you. But an
mdependent agenl repre·
sents several Companies.

So if one company's
insuranc-e isn't right in
price or cover.l,:e he'll Ie!!
you, He knows another one
of his companies is,

Bul the one,company
arrent' [Jo you think he'd
te you. SQ1aPrfto YHur
independent Auto·Owners

I
auent There's no telling
how much he can help YOll.rr--AC;'--+

~¥:,&I:l'jl,:IIJ""

2.Q~,1J6

~~-
.;0$-914
2.WJW

:M.i.\OOoOO
JS.aoo.OO
~9.00G,OO

)(,to),(lO
3.$.(~Ulli

If6..111J,OO
IlLl~,JXl

nr:liO"i';t'
17:),<liy'!OO

~H:OCil

nt,:J1o.!W
111,n9',13
olt.1S9'i1
261,100.00
m,.($.:27

:;S1.GGG 00
24$,1"125
w.:;.6iI~

1lJO,.noeo
~3.ll0.0

.1tll,GS:UO·
11.",_n
U:;l4-"'l

1'6.9'
36,1'99."

lW,*,."

um,:m61 c

..u.n....
L9!i..«s.01

6OIAU2
1.,IIli.",IS

V!!C,"'.!~

("If'!' OF WAV!H!. HE811t"'SJ(oI\
'Iwrna-n J Melton. Clly (Ie"" ttUWt~,.

IPvt;1 A!"":J ;l';l

AI/9I1S'I.""
Tho R'1jlul., ~l1np "r 'lw ~rdl of

Trl.lit~" ;;.;~ :;::!~ 10 Grdlfr &1 C""'r m,gn
Jerry 'SchrOlKkt' e" 00 p"m Mj~!Jt~ G! t~
p",v10\1t mwlngl wtr. t.ad."'; epr.f"lnl'Xl

T"'-'Qltowooil'\g bllll "".,. Pf'"~MA~' PfR
~Ot·HiL.L SM19011; PUBLIC WOIUC.S
~ 1). ELECTRICITY: St2,J.7i'; PlKi-t.aE
~S1 J', RENT ..,~OO; SALES TAJ( ~J"

PAR~ U'!l',~~J I,.ug~e _ 0'
M\"lNIC,PA.llTIES $IIU~. MMPCO
tmf;llo. M1KElLAN:EOUS '1:Ml2i A mo
t!onwM 1T\IIldt: by O..!::r!fndM~;Qf'IOt(lby Cfoll
tt\.aj 1M ~lfl5 ~ .11~ ROll <:.11 ",-gIlL /Ill
l>~. ~"-iV.M:l'!i~<:~

fMved b'f Cillfen""CooGldby Kti¥11l th.ii!
we Contkl Pal R.rtKh of SChi'W!i!"- eo Co
lorllwl6O,*.l»~'Otfhlll'l'\4khln'\l
lunch All ¥O~ _'f•• MQtlon C41"r~ P<)l
~t:tr---wttt-blt-lttfht~trlTr

~tifli

S, P"u" Luther.n 0!W'.ct!. (l'ItKM';. AAl
8r"",ch, 2rH. p't'wtlltd n. Vlll~ .... ftI
lI'.-f" r-~'N plcl\h: t~ t.., H. pal. Ttlo!
SPard of Truslft': ~e VIIU"" Ql'""'~; tor .11
tha wworf ,MI (jOTtflbul~ttll$ 9rOl,lp "'4-~

el~n~ C<:=mlPll';, "
A r'~llr."'':'I1 dfMel' will~ hejc.1Av~lItt2'

lhj 1/11 ,;0;) p rvL .t tt.e Sifrii' DolphJn lor
lttRllyAa~f1

""'lIng adjourlll<1 Nt.., trlH11,ng 10 Le
hOld s..,,;~~!h.at 100 pm ~n thor
VlllaQa om,. find ....11I r,.(orIV_ <!ill 1 ~

pm Un; s.ew.:.u. e.tlUmail
"",__,I M. 50'rdlr, elm

100000-JJCR_
UM,J'A1OR,
21.t90.r~R,

HO.:Uf.2tCR;
UIOlU» CR.

'::':::;:' COMMERCIAL PROPERTY lor
67,"""'0. lease, For fUtl~"" ""t,,;li "'1'"... ., .. '., n::=:: i~~213~RA PrOperly E;.C~

~=.==:~~~__,~ -,-'-cc~-
V..rIOul;PvrpiMeM:fM 111$$."
VMiouI I'4,wpow land 11 .. 3'1.OJ.«J

~::aPur~~,.. .- ::::::

J:lJ"-r!CJII tlo I-J I. Clproved CIrI "$ 'Itt,l
r(t~jn; and Ilr. tllli 6Qfeed to C,in rno,..-d
I~ ~I~~t~~ ruIn 1-0~ P41iaVC .n<! aOOp
l~ c;j Otd<'~"","~ ~~d. so th.1 the"b"". Ordi11*"". miiht tM ;ntroduUd. tell-!!
4nd avpr~ .t tM lame- rneV~r.g Sv-cOffii
OJ'd by K ....,ltl R",il c:all lIo!t". 611 .~. ~

'n;ayth:H~,~'~

As lhotre \/1'.1- no furthfr bl.~!rl!!1-1- Itl ~
Dt0<J91'l1 belore 1ft. BU'd91t I1MI'lf'g. 1M
meellngclowtf.ndrl!GJ)fi"llWailOOpm for
!too RII''''''I..... muling

WAnR.SEWER
BaI4J1iOO..... . ..
lnvfttnvnl Sec..,lt/fl
Sub Totat
Re<k-emcct SecvTlI~
BalMc"

REYENUE SHA'WiG
eo'll.nee
frtve.slme-nl5fx:urlfiM
Sub·Total
RedMmed S«u"llll'~
8ai~ .

TOTAL SECURITJES

iRUST. AGVfCY
Balollnc.
In',lhtmetllse-ctll",l~

Sub·Tolal

ELECTRIC.....-
~ IrwesfTtMnl5etln'llJes

Sub,Tol.l ....
RedftmedS.curlliK",-

:l'.QM6Io
,60

as'.
3.S0

"'"Hec

1.SJ).0I
U57.SO:

431.7S

"0'
'106.9-S1.51»_'.

2.~.'2S

"HI

.""""1'16,«1
6033.".....,
'O.JS

.,QSI.7S
1.06'2'",..,

YILLAGE OF AI.LEN
80...0 PltCCEEDINGS

AIIi....dl.Ir=~
The vma'jJe 6cord cl Tru~1enmet al 1.00

pm. tttthe-Yll~omQll -Ch.aUr.r.on~tr

SchroeMr" called the f!lIlte!~nf ~o ,or*,
Trtf5t1te Oaf. Futl1U'i w. prjf'lW;ni, 4bo ""oJ
11.8"1 were: ROI"I 8¥t101l, Sieve Slow.r. Lv
,len Hanwrnlk. Harlow Inman end Olo~

voelln;.tr RepJrt of PrOI<tcf ProgrM~ wa~

given by Ron 6emvn ti,od Cl"tlU VGli:l!fl~t"f

Polly rllqul!,I. we,e pr~fed 10!' Sl~
Cgnlllruc.tlon, 5'H,2~ 'n, Cl'ml.ot/d.'ed
EnglnMrl. 12.091 .•1

MotIon m.by Q;;lo Fvrnon~~ ""'0...:1
ed by Jerry 5e:tv~r '\toe requmh I»
t,;,,,n!ed All W'Ot.cf .Y9, ITlOI/tlln c""rrl!od Thoe
m_ll"9 dOMd lIII1d will 'KOf'"Iveno ot 7 )Q

P m 1#1 __U'II! AnnlUll Budgot He-",rlrog "nO
Re<;utar mee1lng

Ch"lrmen Jvry XhrOliG.,.... r~~ tl;;:io
ft'IHU~l--»p...tl'l--.rrW1ft.s'"tiefll 'a'I!!l'.I!',

Ke..,1n Hill. Clill Golch. oal41 Furnns, &I!U)
prnent was (i,elby Uhlir

Clt'rk Snyctll:r prntn!~ the p"~d
f4tdQe1. Afler lome dl~runlM.. Dtt"
FUI'neu moved _ accept the BI.I.f .... Un 0
ch.lllQll In LlflCl n ~Q8 2·A 10 ,fljd

110.000 00; UCondord~"t (lit! ~ct< R..--11 c<ill
..,oft-.•11 .'fIt, none r.ay fJ\et'''(i c,uried

Cletk Snylk-r then pre~nted tlw ANNUAL
A,~()"fUA-ftOtttHtt.

.A.NJl.UAL..APPA.Q"RJATlOH e!t,\,
OIllDINANCi NO. &)-1

FISCAL ViM: t=-f~
An crdl~ to .p'p'opf'la" funds for tho

UH 01 the Vllllll9t 01 Alten. ~~U OhilXl
51.0J!l35 COI.!rlty.tortlwfiac:alyear '':t~·l~ G~\flr"j

11.t.01 3.0 109 on AugVSI 1. If!eJ aO'l;,1 end:"", Jul'l' ll.
lI.le2 ..9 lft,t. "T/'Ie Va'IQII~ FIfI'la:. ling Pvr~" 01
'.810 O. uld VIII-e- .nd C'!hIlr"",lu lerrT\4!d "THE

5U5181 ANNUAl. APPROPRIATION BUrl"" lor In"
111 «a 3:5 saldy••r

15.232.3,8 Be It ordaIned by I~(hollirmolln.tlnd Bo.rd
IlJ'd l) of Tf"\~"" 01 ~ IIHI4O-. ~ Atl.tn,. Q.i&l;ll1
lUI3.' Covnly, f<Mbf"esJl,_
)',llIl01 SECTIQH I' fha,j flWl toilOwlOlJ ~"'!m cf
le,~s ill money be and II'Ie:y hE,wJ' iIlr. &I:lprop-I./lle<:t
10.%0 3'2 10 pill' ltle Mc.en.sry '!t;>cpo!!<IM'~ I~!!I!,=

"""l;;r.se-n -----«~~~~_~;"".
12.211'2 to wit

~~:~~~: G~~:::,~~~,:~;~:..~~~d ~'~.I~.~ NOTlCE-6F I-'lEE"~O
110.•21 2) Sinking lurld 2,lffl) ~ C.II, <it w.,roi. U~.\k..

G4UOI ~~ SECTION 2 n,o/lI11.... 1I~ 0. lev,ed up(ln!toe 1::::;~5..~:'~~:7: l;"ha~I~i' ~~';y~r-;'

;2~~z€,~~,=~~ _~:;';:,~~~:=:;;'O~~l~n~;p::
bec"rflfl.dtotheO!.!l~CWAII'C,*"tofOh: OilhbCOUtltll.W1i~~nqwmbf~
on Coonly, Pona. ~~!;r.Jl$k4. b-;~ 'Jj!~ I;» public An 49C~~or ,uc.~::ron!''''~.11-='01
Cl~k 0' ,.10 Vjll~ ll'~ pl'o-J~ by ~ ~<l ((ffiflm"tI,iUfi,I" cUif~l. I... _T.I ••",/!.! '191" p,,!:>I,(
the- Uld Cevnly Cl::,_ .-.ga.n,1 all fo!lJlGbk! ",,~t,on eo; In. offlC. of It\e C!!~ ('",:,tl cl
p-rope,1y wllhln w,~ V'H~. t;,-l:;;ii ;:<>lJ",;-".w Itl. ell,/, H.IIll. tNt lhoo .9'l~ m"j ~
br law moolUtd at cucrt m..llng

Whltreupon lholl Cr,;, ....-... fl ~1Gl"~ Ot' N.,m.n J. MIi~'~';'~lF~I=;'i~

._... ~ ...

J2.s.6'J9ICR
\.919 S10R

'tt.".ttt(:-R
m ...""-,,

L2SJ...t2ll2CR
&6UO.S.tDR
:ta1.U.~CR

Re-<ap£J1pGrlJ••
:ij.•• ln# M3:rN&.CouncJl
16.~_:1j CUyAt10rlllllY

City Admlnlslr"lor
219.900 67 Lottery

Clf';' Clark/Tr~45I.1nl'
141.=17 Pcll~

1.5,5.t'l.1. Flf"e
Sired

SS-.m.13 P.,.iI
iO,Oi)I.iS Ro<;r_lIorT

919.!MM p~ •
Tf~m Sl.II11on

-p-U6flimoiis:-&"'G";S--
BvU6!ng & Planning
~C'tll_

Ul;>r.,.
;!;lr~1

Iii:&!

PUBLtCHOTlce
Ann"",1 FIM,tcl.II.JIOr'

Cityet~

"orfnllln J. Mltltoil,T"'uurer
~","~I.Iil:F.JJ~j'.s:].I"J

'F....
l.tartW80 Pe,mlt,
Inhergovernmenllll

Reven\lt's·SIa,lo
Interiov.mmentl:ll

Re....nues·Locol
s..r",lc. F""
Mlk.llantUll.Il.""'"Airport
TM.I

STATE OF NEBRASI(A

"
CO~~~~~gYn:: Coun:yClrrrk torl~ COlJrlly ofW.yne. Nebraska. hereby c~t,ry !flAll
.11 Gf n .. ,ubtKls Included b'l t~ ~,,~~ F~~~-~ wer~ cont.IMd In lhe- qndillor the
me.Ung of August 22. 19«l.~ etif'itlt>V#iiy ew-,.. ~nd av.U.ab" For public '"'PKI10fl oil
the oW.::., of the County CWI:; tl-o!Il such ~~:S~,..cont.lned in Wllctlllil'l'ndooI for 41 k!ll~'

""venfy·four hgutS prlOl'" to 5a14 ~Il~; "'-41 P,;;i ~k'mlnut" 01 r 1'1'1..11119 01 tho Counl)'
Comml"Ionersof too County 01Way~ W¥e- In .....rll~ fOlm and nabl_ lor pvblk ~m;pec

lion wllhln lofn workIng l'Jityli and prlot 10 I~ ...,lIf cOnvened m_""9 01 said botty
IN WITNESS WHE REOf" I f'M~ M-rf!".mm ~t my hand this nnd o.y -af AlI9l.1sl. 191J)

Orl/J'.tt. C. Merrb. W.yne Countr Clerk
(Pub! Aug 291

Salerict:to ., •... , .. ,. ,.'
LeRoy J.nssen. postage
Terrv's Skelly. melnt. of~uJpmatll,oll
T,I,Co. HIS Co-op Ann. tire t"f'J)l!Ilr
Ron's R~lc, new equtpmenl
Wa'/'n& Veterinary CUnlc, SMvlcl!lS r~E!!';l

NOXIOUSWEEO CONTRoL FUND
Sal«ln .,. _,...... L.(JOOO
Kenlon Lln(iuy, lab<lr ea 00
Wayne Herald, pllblhlhlflij6l$ 2 ~6

OI",nSuppl'l', Inc., SllPPliij1,Cil 3.5 12
Terf'y'!5 Stelly. supplle-s, r~lrs. gas .2. )1
NOl'thW~stern Bell. July $41'vlc(t I? S7
P&Oples Natural Gas. vllllliM t 16
CUyOfWayne, utlll';e-, 1031

Motion by Pcsplllhil and seconded by Bltlerma"" lhal the meeflng ~ adjourl'l(l'(I Roll
coU vote: PQtplshll·.o,ya, Be~rm.mn·A'fe, Nl$~n-Al'e, POWI$hll Aye No flolIl'S

Or9r.tt. C. Morrl'. County Cklrk

Neb!'. sand • Gt.vel, gravel ..
-H*. SandJrGr.IftoI.GI'.avO!J ..... ,..
H.Mclaln. OH Co.• $Upplles:;· repairs. fuel
MIdcon E~lpmentCo .• suppnft, ..
Way... ~to p...., supplin . , . , ...
~.,.DI\!'. 51. R~" p~, wnJle
HUI.t Conuc". Gr4l\le1 C9·, We.v4!!1
H•. SM46 Gr....et, IftC.. sra¥~l '"
W~neCounfy PvbUe Power, lJtIltl~ .
C.rtl6r:t Lumt»r Co" lWpplln .
01.... SUpply. suPpllfs ... , " ...
W.yM ....uto Parts. suppllei , .
WheelerDlv. St. lUg's Paper Co.• ~upplllll'!5,.

8 .. A's Wltldlntl, Inc.• rep.h'".
RClfl'sa.-dio,,-r...... " ....
Husk.,. Conerete & Gr-avel Co.• groltVlIl'l

. Natr. s.nd'&Gr.~r,Inc"9ro5l1,,,I ..

M....lirnlT. H-lId!tJ,.rOlldr--'. CoUNrrfl£Lll:F FUliDS

GENERAL
a.l.nee
Auditor Adl

. CoiNlc:tid eoI4n(l.~
_.1tt«tp'!l

Sub·ToMI
E:llpenMs
Balance

N.~. Dept. Of Public we1tCl'~, JulY' !'MdkAh. .. _
---------w~P,acllu.wldcei.E'..,e4 ,_ .. ,.

_____ R.EGtOHALCENTEIi'FUND
BNtrlc:e Stale Dev. Cenl.r. rNlln,;of I'nlttentos. -
Norfolk Regional CIltr'l1er, sam;-.... .... . _ .. ' ..

SPECIAL POUCE PROTectiON FUND


